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Russ Breakthrou^^je m 0Ht
37 Mile Line
LONDON, Moreh 23 (AP)—The Russians tonight onnounced a 37-mile-deep bieakthrough in the stubbornly-defended Tarnopol hinge area of the Easttm front oneT Berlin
rported other deep armed forces to the Northwest in a 43-mfle
advance deep inside pre-war Poland hod broken into the
town of Koevel on the main road to Warsaw.
The smash into Kovel, on which the Russians were silent,
carried the swift-rolling Russians to a point only 3 miles from
the German-Russian partition^
boundary established in 1939
— the line from which the
Germans invaded Russia June Tito After Gold
22, 1941.
in Britain
The Russian tnnouncement of the
Mirth 23 (CP) —
big Tarnopol breakthrough cime M LONDON,
i n h i l Tlto (Joslp Broi) ll waghoun titer Berlin had reported the ing i fight to gtln control of i n
offenilve, describing it u a powerful utlmittd $80,000,000 of Yugoiliv
flanking manoeuvre to the South govtrnment gold etched In Brittn
to mett Ruuian forcu on the . ind the U. S-, charging tht govDnluter. Such a thruit could trap ernment of Premier Bozhidtr Pularge German torcei pockets to the ric with tht free and t n y spendNortheut up a! far u the Vlnnitu ing of $20,000,000. ilnce 1941.

Soys Frees ing Order Weald
End Sole of Homes—Page 4

i6

Employee Says He He*
"Plenty on Premier Drew."—Pege S.
NUMBIR SOI
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INTO RUMANI
GERMANS STILL Japs Invade India COLDWELL AND
HOLD CASSINO
HOWE AGREE
Desperate
GATEWAY FIRMLY at Second Point
URIELS ARE BAD
NEW DELHI, India, Mareh 23
(AP) — Jipinue forcu driving
Northward from Burma Into India
up thl Manipur Rlvtr Villey have
pushed to t point 30 mllu touth
of Imphil, kty rotd centre alreidy
threitened by tnothtr J t p i n u t
Army moving Weitwird through
tha jungles Into India, It w u i n nounctd todiy by Allltd httdquarters.

Battle Weary Troops
Still Fighting at
Town's South Edge

Jiptneu troopi now trt "in complete control" of t 700-mile strip ot
Indlm 'territory along the IndoBurmese border.
(The Berlin radio laid Indlm
troopi led by Subhas Chandra Bose,
letder of the Nttiontl Indlm Freedom movement, were fighting with
the Japs against Allied forcu on the
Indo-Burmese frontier.)
The latest Allied communique
uld the Japmese troopi which had
advmced Northward from Tiddim
region were itanding on the Wut
ihoru of Lake Logtak, 30 miles due
South of Imphal.
Allied headquarten continued to
minimize the Japanese threat to Imphal. A itatement utd that a Japanue breakthrough Into the rice paddy flatlanda wu unlikely unleu the
Japanue gather itronger forcu
than have been currently observed.

Minister Denies Gov't
Dealt With C.I.L.
Follows Policy Speech

Moves
Seen as Effort
Stem Peace Tide

OTTAWA, March 23 (CP)-Munltlom Minister Howe md M. J. ColdweU, C.CF.. Leader agreed today
LONDON, March 23 (AP)—In a desperate demonstration
NAPLES, March 21 (AP)-The
in the Common! that cartels ire t
llttlt p h u t of the bitter itruggli
of Nazi power, Adolf Hitler, holding Hungary under his
bad thing md ahould go.
for Ctulno, N u l itronghold deA communique disclosing the lecMr. Howe, however, did not igrf* thumb today, launched a campaign of bullying the other
Thi M i n h t l ' i tgent In London, fending the Roman valleys, rigid
trea.
ond invuion of Indii by Jipaneie
with Mr. Coldwell'i criticiim to the Southeastern European nations into a stand-or-perish position
The Ruuian daily communique Dr. Rudolf Blcinle, uld hi w u through rtl eighth diy todiy with within the lut 48 houn uid the
effect the Government in deillngi with Germany against the onrushing Red Army.
broadcast from Moscow tonight dis- aiking thi Britiih Govtrnment tt bittlt-witry New Zitltnd troopi Japi had slammed Northward SO
with Cmadian Industries Limited
closed that the 1st Ukraine Army f r e m $8,000,000 banked in Lon- itlll fighting i t thi town'i South- milea from the Tiddim area ln BurA strongly-supported Ankara report said that German
had strengthened the position of
had driven directly between the don ind liter will u k Wuhing. ern edge tnd othtr Allied forcti ma: Yuterday a communique an•
the international cartel ln the chem- troops began the formal occu-f
ton
to
freeze
the
bulk
of
tht
fundi
hard Germu cores of defence at
clinging stubbornly to leveral nounced another Japanue force had
ical and explosives induitrlei. He tion of Rumania early today
Tarnopol and Proskurov and awirled banked In- thi Unltid Statu.
hard-won heights Weit ot thl crossed the upper Chindwin River
denied the Government had dealt Telephone communications beright and left in manoeuvres designtown,
near Thaungdut and had advanced
with C.I.L. and suggested it had tween the Rumanian capital of
ed to encircle those cities md thus
to a point 30 miles East of Imphal.
1
No
importmt
change
of
poiition
adopted just the course Mr. Coldsmash the pivot pins on which the
Bucharest and Sofia in Bul(The Tokyo radio said tonight in
hid been reported iince Tuesday,
wel would have followed.
Nazis' Ukraine torcei depend.
a
broidcut
reported
by
NBC
thit
garia were interrupted.
when German parachute troops
With Tarnopol already cut off on
The Government had iet up a war
if London broadcut said a diswere disclosed to have recaptured
the North, Eait and South, the Ruscorporation, Defence Industries Lim- patch
from Switzerland declared
the wreckage of the Continental Hoilani raid they had taken 32 miles
ited, through which all the patents that Prince Cyril of Bulgaria and LONDON, March 24 (Friday) — I
Report
Nazis
Hold
teL Some of the most desperate
of tht railway running South, from
and skill! of Canadian Industriu Regent Bogdan Philov "have been (CP)—Nazi fire raiden dropped in* I
fighting iVirled about the ruins of Black Sea Ports
t point three milei South of the
became available to the war effort ordered to the headquarters of Hit- cendiaries on some section! ot Lonthe hotel and several nearby bulldcity to the junction of Kopchlntae, 35
md the accounti of which were ler next Monday." This broadcait don early thli morning In a ihort*
I8TANBUL, March 23 (AP) lngi,
five
Ntzl
tanki
having
been
mllei South ot TarnopoL
segregated, laid Mr. Howe.
attack on the capital—causing tht
OTTAWA, Mirch 23 (CP)-Canwu received by CBS.)
Reliable reports niching hire toThe Russians made their greatut ada exported 5351,153 galloni of dutroyed ln that locality.
"I do not favor cartels," uid Mr. Germany's- pruent movei appar- third alarm in three nlghta
night u i d thl Germans hid tiken
effort in the'area South of Tarno- beer, 84,095 gallons of gtn, 2,073,211 The enemy yuterday threw two
Howe.
"I
believe
that
the
cartel
complete oontrtl of every Ruently wert designed to item the Gunfire opened ioon after th*
pol without withdrawing any gallons of whisky and 2,107 galloni itrong counter-attacki against Castle
ia a relic of the past that is rapidly rising tide of peace sentiment in the alarm sounded and the raiden over*
miniin ind Bulgarian city on tht
itrength from other sectors of the of potable spirits in 1943, compired HIU, an intermediate peak a few
disappearing."
secUon of war weary Europe and head signal was heard in iome
Blick S u ind confiscated i l l
flaming Southern front, where their to the 1042 total of 7,520,351 galloni hundred yardi from Caislno'i WestMr. Coldwell, however, had men- prevent temporarily at leut a re- building!.
transportation facilities on tht
otfeniive rolled, forward again to- of beer, 230,2(7 gallons of gin, 2,166,- ern edge, but each time wu thrown
tioned
two
companiu
by
name,
Cmpetition of the disintegration which The German! came laat night oa
Danube from Budapest to Gilatl.
day through another 115 lettlementi. 513 galloni of whiiky tnd 2,533 gal- back wtth heavy louu. French
adian Industriu and the Aluminum led to Germany's downfall in 1918. armed reconnaissance, apparently
Americans Over
Tht reporti u l d i l l locil troopi
artillery repulied two other Nazi
Api-t from the Tarnopol break- lon! of potable spirits.
Compmy. Mr. Howe said that with- Even as Hitler rode herd over primarily to survey result! of tht
In
t
h
u
t
cities
hid
bun
pliced
•tabi near Monte Cutellone, three
Five Hun Targets
through, the moit itriking mnounceout them the war effort would Hungary through a new Quisling big attempt the night betore to let
undtr Gtrmtn commanders.
ment of the night w u the Soviet ad- This information w u given today mllu Northwut of Cassino.
have been "a very pale and insignifi- premier there were indications that fire to the capital.
Tht
Germini
w
i
n
u
l
d
to
bl
20
Planes Downed
ta
the
Common!
by
Trade
Miniiter
Germtn artillery and mortars emvance on Vozneienik, on the Bug
cant thing." There was a time tft ill Nazi satellites were being given
uilng tviry ivtlliblt bott tnd
placed in the hllli maintained a
River 50 milu Northwut ot Niko- MicKinnon.
barge on tht Danube to move
LONDON, March 22 (AP) - all thing!. He waa surprised the tht choice of providing complete
laev. There the Ruulani reported Of the 2,322,103 gilloni of beer heavy fire on Allied poiitioni and
Strong torcu of American bomben, attacks should come when the de- military cooperation under Nazi
luburbu itreet battlu were in pro- exported to the United Statu list tried hard to deitroy bridgu that troopi tnd miterlil.
fence of the country was so depen- direction or of being occupied by
Anothir report uld thl Ger- following up a record 3360-ton bomgreu, while the work ot clearing year at ltut two-thirdi were re- Fifth Army engineen had thrown
bardment of Frankfurt by the RAF dent on the skill of thue cartels. Nazi troops.
mans
itill
w
i
n
lending
reinforceacron
the
Rapido
River
Eut
of
the Germani from the entire Eaitern exported to Allied armed forcu
Mr. Howe said he had read with Some London quarters maintained
ments ta the Greek Aegean Is- md RCAF last night, carried out a
town.
bmk of the Bug continued.
abroad.
iweeplng series of daylight attacks amazement that the United Statu tht Hitler preuure could only de. Despite aU Allied effort! of the lands despite lupply ditflcultlei. agalnit five other Germm targets had in the middle of the war "taken lay and would not prevent the ulIn the drive in Besaarabla the
lait twe monthi to break through
Ruulani reported a developing oftoday and a powerful eicort of time out to undertake a prosecu- timate collapse ln the Balkans.
Into, tht Uri Valley- and these have
fensive on the Wett b u k ot the
tighten shot down at least 20 enemy tion ot firms there which are play- It was eliewhere indicated that
Included
five
fierce
attacks
on
the
Dniester htd taken the river town
plmu u the Nazi air force came up ing iuch a tremendoui part ln the HlUer w u preparing to "kidnap" VANCOUVER, March 23 (CP)ground md the greatut tactical air
ot Vtrtuzhany, 50 milu Southeut ot
in itrength.
war and the crippling ot which Rumania to ihore up hli tottering Finei totalling $510 were levied by I
Magiitrate W. W. B. Mclnnei in
assault ln hUtory—the Germani itill
Migilev-Podolikl, and had seized
Twenty seven American bomben would have iuch a damaging effect Balkan edifice. There were widebold tho Cauino Gateway firmly.
spread rumon that Premier Ion An- police court here today againit per* j
Tyrnovo, 23 milu South of Mogilev
and six tighten were loit u the U. on the war effort"
ions and firmi convicted ot vlolattonescu
had
been
summoned
to
Hittnd 30 mllu .Northeut of the lruit
The town's natural defences perS. Sth Air Force uied probibly more "Perhapi wey are fightlng_ for
ler'i pretence u Admiral Nlcholu ing Pricei Board regulations.
River.
.
'
mit the Nazis to bold" it with a com
thm 1500 plmu ln bombing rail Democracy over thtre," iald
Rege_it of Hungary, had O. K. Storea Limited w u fined I
The Ruuian* related that after • t_m__ 'jto^UlL ur^**it\&*t^-7s__[;-_&:
^}^^>_tM_l(_iMS,
HflWh 23-.AP)
'-i^t^jiu'M»-m_^;*lt'p--, Douglai, •Ce.-VWtfJUtaC*" ; I .tone before blm.
(500 and C. Waymark was fined tli I
withstanding a German counter-at- Iriih trmt. Prime.Minuter Eamd»| force. While they have been bring, Auburn-haired Joan Berry told 1 In Northweit Germany.
"Perhaps they are, but one btttie (A Reuten Newi Agency diipatch when convicted of railing meat f
tack in the Tarnopol area, thay went de Valera's Dublin newipaper, to- ing up treih soldiers—some could Federal jury today the had betn Meanwhile a forct of nearly 200 tt a time," uid Mr. Howe. "My
Hid
the
Rumanians
were
reported
pricu.
be
ieen
moving
up
a
road
ln
tha
RAF
Bostons
and
Amerlcm
medium
Over to the offenilve and almoit im- day attacked, an. Auoclated Preu
sexually intimate with Film Actorfriendi tight every battle in thto
mediately broke through to the account of what occurred when distance today—there ii no informa- Producer Charlu Chaplin on numer- bombers attacked without lots the Houie except the battle that Cantdt to have been told for the first time Convicted ot using a U-drive autoday
Ruisian
armies
had
croued
tomobile for other thm buiineu et
David' Gray, Die American Minister tion here to lupport rear area re- ous occasions both in Beverly Hills French railroad centre ot Creil tor li fighting on the fronti abroad."
South.
the Bug River but they still do not emergency purposes, E. Becker wag
the third time in a week and also
At one point 50 German tanki presented the note tn which the port! of great German reinforce- md New York City.
Mr. Douglu aaid that wai not trut know that the Ruuians are in Bes fined (50.
Nazi
airfields
tt
Beauvaii-TUle
and
were wrecked and burned, at an- United. Statei uked for doling ot ment! In Cauino.
The comedian, on trial on two
md Mr. Howe laid it wai perhaps sarabia and 35 mllu from the Prut Three persons found guilty of beother two trainloadi of German | Axis missions in Eire on the groundi American heavy bomben with charges ot Mmn Act violation by Beaumont-le-Roger.
an overstatement. So far u he
tanks md truck! were captured, and Of lecurity.
fighter eicort blasted railroad yardi allegedly transporting her to New The Germani had no time to re- (Mr. Howe) waa concerned, how- River, frontier of Rumania proper. ing in possession of loose g u couat mother 800 Germani were killed,
at three key polnti in Northeaitern York City lor immoral purpoiu, cover from the daylight operatloni ever, his only concern w u to get
pons were fined (50 each. They
In
an
editorial
the
paper
took
EDMONTON, March 23 (CP) — were John Semenuick, William Gal*
the communique iald.
before ilr nid warning! were lounitrong exception to a dispatch ient Italy yuterday — Verona, Bologna slouched in a swivel chair at countel
That Rummlan troopa still ire trom Belfast, Northern Ireland, by and Rimini—through which German table with hand to face and itared ded in the Reich againit RAF night the materiali required In trie war A itrong protest that Indiana in the loway and Robtrt Brown. Harry
fighting alongside the Germans wu Correspondent Roger D. Greene armlu on the Italian fronts are be- stonily at her with never a flicker attackers. At 9 p.m. the Berlin ra- as efficiently and ln as good quality lower poit region on the Alaska Blackman was fined (25 when corn
Highway are starving and freezing victed on a similar charge.
dio warning system broadcut: "A as pouible.
signified ln the Ruisian announceing supplied, and lut night R.A.F. ot emotion.
number ot nuisance raiden are "We believe that," aald Mr. Cold- has been ient to the Rev. Father O. For installing new fluorescent
ment that more than 1000 Rumanian March 20 after nn eight-day stay in Liberators and Wellingtons smashed
Dublin
during
which
he
saw
Gray
Joan
never
glanced
hi!
way.
well.
Plourde of Ottawa, superintendent
and German officers and men were
rail yards at Padua with 4,000- The attractive film aspirant told over Northwutern Germany."
lighting in a cafe without acquiring
captured ln Bessarabia. In that same teveral times.
U. S. Strategic Air Force head- The exchange took place on Muni- of the Indian Oblate Commission, by
pound block-busters.
area, a large convoy of property The dispatch said it had been German planes attacked Allied a Jury of ieven women and five quarter! announced itrong forma- tions Department estimates and fol- the Roman CathoUc Missions of the a permit, W. A. Ross, electrician,
was fined (10.
men
her
alleged
intimacies
with
lowed a speech on contract! policy Yukon and Prince Rupert.
"stolen by the Germans from the learned that when the American shipping off the Anzio beachhead,
tions of heavy bomben hit:
population" w u recovered, the Rus- note was presented De Valera gave but it wai announced that they Chaplin were continued in a New The railway yarda at Hamm; an by Lionel Chevrier, Mr. Howe't
York Hotel atter he had arranged air station at Achmer; a bomber Parliamentary Assistant.
sian midnight communique added. way to expressions of anger, cauaed no damage.
for her to meet him there in Octo- base at Handorf, a war factory at He said much progreu had been
thumped the table and ihouted:
ber. 1942.
"This is an ultimatum."
Munster and the Messerschmitt pro- made in changing cost plus conShe told of her hopu of film fame, duction centre at Brunswick.
Gray, it continued, replied:
tracti to fixed price contracts. Pracof being placed uner contract to the Not leu than 5000 Allied planes tically all automotive contract! were
"If you will read the note again
producer'! atudlo, and of a night had gone deep into the Reich in 24 now on a fixed price buis, but airyou will find there is no 'or else'
when ihe broke into hii Beverly hours ending at 1.00 p.m., raining craft and ship comtruction conclause and no time limit. It is not
Hilli home through a window carry- down at leut 0000 tons of bomba — tracts, because of frequent changes
an ultimatum. It is only a sincere
ing a gun, the subsequent meeting a rate of approximately 90 tons in design, had to remain on the cost
effort by the United States Governwith Chaplin ending, she said, in every hour and more than four tons plus basil or, the next but thing
ment to safeguard the Uvea of thouALLIEI. HEADQUARTERS IN sands of American soldiers from the
another intimacy.
a minute.
to a fixed price, on a basis of cost- OTTAWA, March 23 (CP) - Mu- give further information on iynthe*|
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, March very real danger ot Axia espionage
As the proiecutlon'! itar witneu, In this 24-hour period the attack plus a fixed fee and a target price
tic rubber production. Prairie peo* I
24 (Friday) (AP)-Allied bombers agenta in Eire."
OTTAWA, Ont., March 23 - There the 24-year-old unwed mother waa cost a total of 73 bombers and 13 with a bonus of getting costi below nltloni Minister Howe laid today in pie were interested in alcohol being I
the
Commoni
he
expected
lynthetic
have destroyed two imall Japanese After qoutlng thli passage the il no decision u to what the Gov- cross-examined rigorously by Chap- lighten.
the target.
rubber produced in Canada would taken fron. grain to be used in thtl
freighters, seven coastal vessels and Irish Press said:
ernment will do with the Japanese lin's lawyer, Jerry dealer.
Important savings had been ef- be competitive in price with natur- rubber manufacture. And alcohol|
23 barges off Wewak, the enemy "We do not know how to take thii now in the several AVest Kootenay
She said she itayed from Oct. 8
also might be used for motor fueL
fected in the cost ot mmy articles al rubber.
base on the Northeastern New Gui- obviously distorted, description — lettlementi. W. K. Esling, Member to OcL 10, 1942, in the Waldorf-Asby renegotiation of contracts, said Cost of rubber produced at the The minister might be able tei
nea Coast, Allied Headquarters re- "We learned that De Valera did for Kootenay Weat, wanted definite toria Hotel in New York, md dealer
Mr. Chevrier. The price of the Bren government plant at Sarnia, Ont., revise his opinion about production!
ported today.
not recently see any Associated information as to the Government's wanted to know who paid the bill
gun had come down from $230 to now w u about 40 cents a pound of alcohol from grain not being ee»|
The airmen iwept the Coait from Press representative and the hostile attitude on this matter and sub- when she checked out.
(160 and the 25-pounder gun md compared with a price of about 41 onomically sound unless grain pric-l
Wewak to Aitape, about 90 mllei to description of him ln the alleged mitted the direct question, "Will the Miu Berry testified she didn't
es were lower than at present, she|
carriage from (21,288 to (9,075.
centa for Imported lynthetic rub- said.
Japanese
settled
by
the
British
Cothe Northwest, dropping a total of account of the interview emphasizes
pay the bill and ChapUn didn't
Prime Minister Mackenzie King ber.
lumbia Security Commission in West either. Who paid it wun't ex200 tons of bombs on airfields and this-"
declined to make a statement on the In a matter of weeki lt was ex- Russia now was able to product
supply dumpi, destroying parked Gray in a letter to the Irish Preii Kootenay localities be removed at plained.
all the rubber it needed from grain
LONDON, March 23 (CP Cable)planes, warehouses and gun posi- tonight, said he had given "no state- the conclusion of the war?" The She iald she then moved to the More than 30,000 South Yorkshire status of Rome when queried by pected to get the Canadian price and a dandelion plant. The proceu
Frederic
Dorion
(Ind.—Charlevolxdown
to
about
20
cents
a
pound
and
Minister
of
Labor
replied
that
"the
tions.
might be obtained "from our good
minen were on strike tonight and 19 Saquenay).
Pierre Hotel in New York City.
ment or Interview to any press repRabaul, New Britain, w u hit with resentative with reference to the content of this question involves a "Did some penon other than Chap- pits idle, with partial stoppages in Mr. King said he doubted "the eventually to perhaps 16 cents, at neighbor to the North." Seed of the
which level it would compete free- dandelion had been flown to the
maiter of future policy in relation lin make arrangement! for you to five others, in a dispute mainly due
36 tons of explosives from Allied matter in question."
to persons of the Japanese race in move into the Pierre?" dealer dc~| to miners' dissatisfaction with what wisdom of making any statement ly with natural rubber.
p l u u which centred their atten(Greene, travelling on assignment,
based on a decision of our enemies. Mr. Howe aaid no war project U. S. from Russia to assist expert"
ments there. More than 2,580,000
tions on Vunakanau airdrome, start- was not immediately available for Canada, on which the Government manded. "It waa a man you met in they called an unfair wage plan.
During consideration of munitions
ls
not
in
a
poiition
to
make
a
deing flrei.
The ranks of the strikers were in- estimates Mr. Coldwell said the time had caused him as much worry as acres of Russian land were devoted
Mexico City, wasn't it7"
comment on his dispatch, the accur- cision at the present time."
the
synthetic
rubber
plant.
It
was
a
to
growing the dandelion for rubObjection of U.S. Attorney Charlu creased as Fuel Minister Maj. Gwi- had come to deal with cartels and
acy of which the Associated Press
Of the 7,500 originally evacuated II. Carr was sustained.
lym Lloyd George met mine owners monopolies. He alleged internation- rush Job which had to be undertak- ber.
has no reason to doubt).
Two Rare Orange
en when the rubber stockpile was Mr. Howe said that about 50 pel
from the Coast and settled in San- Earlier, Chaplin's defence w u out- and minen to discuss the Governdon, New Denver, Lemon Creek and lined by hii counsel with theie la- ment's proposal for a new wage al cartels were not dead, but ready dwindling and there seemed little cent of alcohol produced ln Cana'
Marten Pelts
dian distilleries had been exported
Kaslo, 721 have been removed to ltent opening-statement contentions: plan for the Industry but the con- to come into action again when the opportunity of replenishing it.
war was over.
Says Pilots Were
other Provinces, some to work In
Trapper's Booty
The movie comedian'! motives ference was adjourned until noon Canadian Industries Limited under ' The plmt now was completed and to the U. S. for the manufacture ol1
-getting close to full operation. There butadene required in the manufaC
the bush, others placed in domestic were "legitimate, above board, and tomorrow after a four-hour senlon.
QUESNEL, B. C- March 23 (CP) Under "Unified
agreements with the Du Pont Comservice.
honest" when he provided railroad The minen' disagreement w u pany in the United States and Im- liiad been no "serious disappoint- ture of synthetic rubber. Today Ce>
—John Strand, Quemel'i veteran
ments" in spite of limited engineer- nada was making rubber from but*
High
Command"
with
the
wage
plan
laid
down
by
tickets to Miss Berry for the 1942
•fur dealer, has two orange marten
Lord Porter'i Tribunal ln January perial Chemical Industries in Brit- ing knowledge available on con- dene based on petroleum.
trip to New York.
pelts, believed to be the rarest fur WASHINGTON, March 23 (APIain
was
prohibited
from
exporting
struction of such a plant. The proIn Britiih Columbia. The pelts are War Secretary Henry Stimson said TRAIL NAVY MAN
Any time he desired Miu Berry which fixed a weekly minimum from Canada. That, he said, was ject had beeif ruihed to completion, It cost about 3 1-3 times more t(
a glowing orange and in prime con- today that the piloti of 23 Ameri- IS PROMOTED
sexually, should he have desired wage of £5 (about $22.25). Minen "an unpardonable affront" to the but the cost would be within 10 make butadene from wheat thai
from petroleum. Alcohol from whea'
dition. Strand said in his 35 years can transport planu shot down by
her, "she voluntarily, gratuiously have proteited thli made no provi- Canadian people.
per cent of the estimated figure.
cost about 90 cents a gallon and Iron
iion for ikilled work or work under
experience he has seen only one or- friendly gunfire during the invasion VNCOUVER, March 23 (CP) - A and willingly offered herself."
It
meant
that
a
Board
of
Director!
ange marten before and that was 30 of Sicily were operating under a former Leading Stoker, Robert E. Twice Chaplin law Miu Berry dangerous conditiona
The product WM first class, he petroleum about 20 cents. No ont
in
the
United
Statei
could
determine
Jewell,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mn.
Eldred
had
discovered a way of gettin)
years ago.
laid. The Canadian plant was the
"completely unified High Command.
in New York, "but he wUl deny that
how much employment ihould be fint on this continent to be wholly more than two gallons of alcoho
Jewell of Trail, hai been promoted there wai any intimacy there at
provided in Canada.
to the rank of Acting Petty Officer. that time."
Integrated for the preparation of from a bushel of wheat, and whea
Detail Exports
He wai educated at Rouland and
materials required and the actual at the distillery cost (1.40 a buihei
to Japan, 1939
enliited in the Navy In October,
processing, with the ruult the price to which had to be added the cott 0
IMl. He ierved on the former aux- Fined $31,442 on
of the product wai kept down.
conversion.
Next
U.N.R.R.A.
Meet
OTTAWA, March 23 (CP)-Details
iliary cruiier H.M.C.S. Prince Henry.
Canadian exports to Japan under
The turn ot • petcock at the plant Great strides had been made il
Tax Evasion Charge of
May
Be
in
Canada
permit after Sept. 1, 1939, were recould draw up almost every element the manufacture of synthetic rub
VANCOUVER, March 23 (CP) - ported today in a Trade Department OTTAWA, March 23 (CP)—Poul- of petroleum and from these ele- ber tires, and the Minister said ,h
Protest Prisoners
E. L. Irvine, proprietor of Cron and reply to questions by M. J. Cold- bility Uie next meeting of the ments a great variety of products felt he might have been conserve
tive in saying that such tires —t&
Co., loft drink compmy, w u fined weU, C.C.F. Leader.
United Natloni Relief and Rehabili- could be made.
,
CASTLEGAR, B. C, March 23-At The fund will be called the "Clee(31,442 ln Police Court today when The amount of exports ln tons on tation Admlniitration may be held "This plant will not only make be guaranteed as being 80 pe. cth
a special meeting of the Castlegar- ton Defence Fund," and donations in Public Word
Robson branch ot the Canadian Le- will bt received by the Legion Sec- PORT ARTHUR, March 23 (CP)- he pleaded guilty to a sales and ex- commoditlu Mr. ColdweU inquired somewhere In Canada w u seen here rubber, but I believe it wiU be the as good as those made from crud
Proteit agalnit placing prisoners of cite tax evulon charge. In addi- about wu: asbestos fibre, 52,243; tonight
centre of industry for the produc- rubber. Many tests showed th
gion here tonight, it was unaniwar with other patlenti in public tion the Court impoied a fine of crup>e asbestos, 329; aluminum, 4,393; Another meeting ipay be held tion of a wide variety of products," synthetic tires used on passenge
mously decided to form a commit- retary tt Castlegar.
tee to raise funds from the general Mr. Cleeton was a former Presi- ward! of the Port Arthur General $100 and costs.
cobalt concentrates, 893; cobalt salts, about June. As in the caie of most the Minister said. "It will make as cars were as good as those buflt *
public for the defence of Alfred dent of the Legion here and at Hospital wai made by Dr. T. H. It w u explained the (31,442 was 19; copper concentrates, 81,190; re- large International meetings in war- great a contribution tq the future natural rubber.
Hutchlnion, Preiident of the St double the amount of sales md ex- fined copper, 3,021; refined lead, time the problem of finding accom- industrial production of Canada as The difficulty was in respect'!
J. Cleeton, C.P.R. station agent at Grand Forks.
tires for heavy civilian and mfl-tai
Brilliant charged with arson in The Grand Forks branch has indi- John Ambulance Association, at the cise taxes evaded by Croa and Co., 33,555; refined nickel, 3,326; zinc modation in war-crowded cltiu is any that we have undertaken."
connection with a schoolhouse lire cated all support possible will be annual meeting of the Hospital between January, 1941 md January, dross, 550; refined zinc, 25; scrap a real one. Ottawa's hotels are too Mn. Dorise W. Neilsen (Unity- vehicles which received very roudi
treatment.
Board last night.
N. Battleford) said Mr. Howe should
tt BrUlimt lut Fridty nighL
congested.
1943.
metal, 2,148.
given to Mr. Cleeton.

EIGHTH D A Y . . .

5351,15) Gals.
Beer Exported

Fire Raiders
Over London

NAZI AIRFORCE
OUT 10 MEET
DAY BOMBERS

Price Violations
Bring $510 Fines

Dublin Piper

Bombers Destroy
U More Barges

Joan Berry Tells
Jury Her Story

Synthetic Rubber
Price Is Lowered

Qov't Not Ready
to State
Future Jap Policy

30,000 Yorkshire
Miners on Strike

Castlegar-Robson Legion lo Raise
Funds lo Defend A. J. Cleeton

—
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Convinced C.C.F.
on Downgrade

Nebon Cadeh
Best in B.C.
Junior Highs

Nelson Cadets
Praised by
(olonel Grler

m

Hugh McAteer Ends
Hunger Strike

Bourque, Bush
Red Cross
Spiel Winners

BELFAST, March 23 (CP-Reuters)
VICTORIA, March 2S (CP.-IJb—Imprisoned memben of tbt ouleral Party prospect- ln tht next
ltwed
Iriih Republlcin Army todty
Dominion election trt considerably
ended ln ltt 30th dty thtlr "tttt
better now thui thty wtre tevtrtl
unto detth", stirted In protest
monthi igo, Mn. S. C. Twttd,
IftUl - Plnlthim'i Vegetable Com.
•gainst official refusal to treit them
Vice-President of the Nttiontl Libpound U midi especially for women
u
political Instead of ordlntry pritenl Federation ot Ctntdt, ttld htn
to nllm periodic piln ind weik,
Dr. T. H. Bourque and H. Buih
Lieutenant Colonel Grier of Ot- ootn.
todty on htr irrivil trom Otttwt.
U m a , blue feellngi. It hu i
Ont a{ tht lttt of the 35 to accept wert winnen ln the Red Cross
•oothlni «n«t on oni of woman's
Liberal prospect! in Quebec trt tawt, head of Royal Ctntditn Army
mmt (MOrtint organs. Taken ngunourishment
wtt
tht
self-styled
Boniplel staged by the Nelion CurlCideti tor Cantdt, tnd Major W. R.
itetdily improving, lhe itid.
-artj—pui_--_am'a Compound hilpi
Sergeant-Major Oeorge Clapshew, Tht C.C.F.. iht li convinced, li Crichley, Command Ctdtt Offlctr lttdtr, Hugh McAteer.
ing Club, proceedi of which will go
build up mlittnoi against tuoh member of tht Initruetion Cadre of
You will enjoy the comfort and smart styling In these
to th* Red Crosi.
on
tht
downgrade
of
E
C.
who
wtrt
htrt
Thursday
•ymptoma. Thouundi helped.
Springy low-heelers, crushed leathers, Blacks and Browns,
Canada, tnd Sergeant-Major Oeorgt
Dr. Bourque defeited M. Michelinspecting
tht
Sailor
High
Ctdtt
i
File after examining Junior High
son 10-7 to win the Prlmiry final,
plain and with bows.
*\\t_\ Q C
C A
A C
Corpi expressed satisfaction with
Cadet Corpi on Thunday told Inwhile H. Buih beat A. Jeffi 10-1 In
tht quality tnd tmount of School
Sires.-, to 8
4 > 3 . 7 J and «l>*f *TJ
itructon* thit the performance of
the
Secondary
final.
Ctdtt work being etrritd out ln
Nelion Cadeti waa the bett by
Semi-final winnen were:
Ntlton.
Loafers in Brown Pigtex, Kip and Calf. Good fitters that
tny Junior High School corpt In
Primary—Dr. Bourque 10, H. FarTht two otflctn held t conference
give you extra wear.
£ 2
ft£
C A
A C
Britiah Columbit.
enholtz >; G. S. Godfrey 7, Michelwith tht Initructon from both the
Sizes 4 to 8
3>J.7J and ^lot
J
Tht examination! includtd MBition 10.
Orville
3.
W.
Shugg,
who
was
on
Junior
tnd
Senior
High
when
many
phore tnd Mont buzzer teit of tigSecondary: Buih 12, T. Swensen 7;
Misses' sizes 11 to 3. Black and Brown kips.
nailing, fifty-two boyi taking the TRAIL, B. C, March 23 - Poit problemi wtre discussed. The reiult the Dally Newi edltorlil itaff for Jeffs 11, G. Fleury 9
lemaphore teit ahd 12 candidate! the Seaion 'Spiel drawi for Friday of theae discussions will benefit the about four yean about a dozen
Pair
Mone buzzer teit. Alto examined gtmti ot tht TraU Curling Club further work of the Cadets htre. yetn igo, hti resigned from tht CaAND BE PREPARED
nidltn
Brotdciiting
Corporation'!
They
flnlihed
t
tour
of
lnipection
follow:
wtre t couplt of boyi trom tbt
WITH
Slew shipment of Sporty Sandals and Bare BackflhumSenior High School who did not re- 4 p.m.—G. Blihop vs A. B. Cltrk, of Cadeti with their tint visit to Farm Broadcait, to reiume operaColonel Grler ls returning tion of hli Ontario firm. Thli wai
bos, Wedge Heels in colored fabrics and <J»JJ Q C
ceive their exami lut wtek when J. Kitchen vt M. Morrlion. J. Wil- Nelion,
TRAIL, B. C, March 23—Reiulti
1
tnnounced
ln
Thuriday
night'i
newi
to
the
East
while
Major
Crichley
ll
kit
vi
E.
L.
Clerihue,
D.
S.
WetMijor Clapihew and Major File exof gime: ln the Post-Season 'Spiel
soft leathers. All sizes
<$9*7_?
broadcast.
more vi J. Kwunit, W. 6. Roo vi going to tht Cout
amined the Senior High Cadeti,
of the TnU CurUng Club tonight
Ht
wt!
last
in
Britiih
Columbli
H.
Peacock,
J.
Atwell
vi
L.
McB. B. Crawford and D. 0. Chamfollow:
whtn organizing tht Farm BroadSmart Black and Brown fabrics. Have back
berlain art Initructon it tht Junior Fuch, E. a Shannon vs F. 3. Pla'Spiel results:
cast ln thli provinct.
ter, D. Forreit vi H. H. Miller, loier
High.
and open toes. Rosette trim. Only
A. Robb 0, D. McDonild 10.
Glbion-Roii
vi
loier
Woodi-MontWhtn
Mr.
Shugg
flnt
left
the
Major Clapihew and Major File
P. Audia 11, J. Cassleman 8.
pelller.
Dtily
Newi
ht
wti
associated
with
are returning to the Coait
Winner E. L. Vance 11, D. Minto
hii father ln farming ln Ontario for
I p.m.—Winner Woolt-Chesser vi
some yean, later became an organ- 12.
winner Shepperd-Currlt; winner
T.
A. Rice !. T. Stnchan 1
izer of the Young Ontario moveGibson-Ross vi winner Woods-MontE. S. Shannon 17, J. Kwasnie 2.
ment, and then Joined the itaff of
pellier; Reg Stont vi J. twell; F.
Reg Stone 0, J. Wilkie 9.
Stnchan vi W. Hunter; F. Hudock- MRK bantam hockey squad capi- the CB.C.
E. L. Clerihue 9, J. Bell 11.
lln vi J. S. Riemann; D. McLeod vi talized on a weak 'Fairview Athletic
Winner
E. MltcheU 8, A. E. AU1team to the tune ot 4-0 ln a
411 Baker St.
R. Stephen; T. A. Rice vi D. Vtr- Club
bantam exhibition game Wednesday Start Dehydration
ion
9.
mierre; H. Marihall vi J. C. Ur- evening. The F.A.C.'s. using four of
M.
Morrlion
3,
L.
McFaich
8.
quhart, J. S. Ortner vi W. H. Bal- their next seasons bantams, found
II jm dont den
0. Thomai 7, F. J. Glover «.
the going tough as the M.R.K.'s drove of Vegetables
drey.
- . niihu m i
H. Woodburn 9, A. Snowball 5.
three counters ln the first, and
1 p.m.—Winner of Butorac-W. For- home
after a scoreless aecond, added one at Coast Plant
of both thi ath and Sth Armiei. They
J.
A. LePage 9, V. Jonea 4.
reit vi winner Strachan-Hunter; H. more ln the final. Pickering and Pitts VANCOUVER, March 23 (CP) Dismiss 500 Miners
•Xtttmeidfcqi.
ended with thi Sth Army ln thi tint
A. McLaren vi R. McGhie; H. T. scored two each, and Apoetulluk as Dehydration of vegetables at nearby C. Grovum 6, W. Doubt 8.
U per Udaqi m o days of thi Italian campaign.
in Edmonton Area
PHONE 889 i l OC-M u d M t t * M
Beckett v! R. J. McKinnon; D. Minto credited with the only assist for the Haney began this week, Earl A. Mac- A. E. Calvert 7, T. Yolland 8.
A. Crltchon 10, C. D. Stuart 13.
tbi h M
vi J. twell, C. D. Stuart vi W. winners. Jim Todd of the losers had kay, Manager of the British ColumEDMONTON, Mirch M (CP) S. G. Smillie 14, D. Bodington 3. Approximately M0 minen ln Edpoiiom l t d Wlltt
Doubt, J. A. LePage vaT. Yolland; the only penalty.
bia
Coast
Vegetable
Marketing
Butorac
10,
ROBS
8.
nutter-—yow m l Is
P. Audia vi J. H. Woodburn; G. Teams were;—
monton district received dlsmlwl
W. Fon-este, S. Peacod.7.
M.R.K. — A. Anderson, R. Pitts, F. Board, aaid yeiterday.
Bkdy nfhrkg, I M At H I . first ..fn •_ Thomai vi D. IvJcDoni-d; loier
noticei today becauie coal operatThe plant haa an estimated dally Primary lemi-finali, 8 p.m.—
lidmj traibl. t i n eH-Mni_-J tt Dodd'i Woolf-Cheiaer vi loier Shepperd- Smith, O. Pickering, O. Welbourhe,
on aaid "thl Dominion Government
11. Irwin, R. Burnham and B. Apos- capacity of more than 30 tons and
H. Beckett 8, G. Ortner 2.
KidiH, Pilli hr -.res htll • crrtury dn Currle.
had given no definite word" that
tolus.
Fuel ond Transfer
will create an extemlve new demand
H.
H.
Miller
8,
R.
McGhie
9.
.ivtrit. kidn-j rm*dj. Eu; w tiki, IH
coal subsidies would be maintained
10 p.m.—Winner Hudocklln-Rel- F_A,C. — C Magllo, Jack Todd, J. for Coait vegetable!, Mr. Mackay
H.
A.
McLaren
9,
D.
Forreit
7.
after March 31. The dismissal notm.iin vi winner McLeod-Stepheni; Monroe, Jim Todd, W. Langridge, W iald.
W. H. Baldrey 9, R. J. McKinnon ices will become effective March SI.
winner Rlce-Vermlere vi winner Hughes. O. Johnson, J. Sturgeon, A.
Honsberger, W. Hunter, D. Hons10.
Wetmore-Kwainie; winner Wilkle- berger.
The minen to be let out are emAtwell 10, MeFaach S.
Clerihut vi winner Kitchen-Morri- Officials were Mair and Kennedy; Princess Elizabeth
ployed by 11 union mine* and art
Stone 12, BeU 5.
lon; winner McLennan-McIntyre vi Referees, Casemore, Timekeeper.
affiliated
with the United Mine
Hunter's, Shannon 7.
Completes Tour
winner Dockerill-Landucd; winner
Worken. Majority ot other mlnei
Strachan 10, Pleiter 4.
Manhall-Urquhart vi winner Buchln the diitrict are not receiving subWith King and Queen Minto 14, Alliion 9.
an-Ferguion; loier McLaren-Mc- Strike Out Part
sidies from th* Dominion GovernGhlt vi loier Beckett-McKlnnon;
ment and will remiln open.
LONDON, March 24 (Frlday)winner Bishop-Clark vi S. G. Smll- of Alta. Power Bill
(CP-Reuteri) — Princeu Elizabeth More Evidence
The iltuition will be discussed In
lit; loier Butorac-W. Forreit vi
Ottawa April I when Alberta GovEDMONTON, March 23 (CP) - A hai completed her flrit full-length
I CIGARETTE
loier Pleiter-Shannon; A. E. Alli- aection In t bill to establish the tour with the King and Queen, lt Against Lonergan
ernment and representative! of the
ion vi loier Bell-McFasch.
JUMBO CABBAGE
Albtrta Power Commission allow- wai disclosed today. For two days
NEW YORK, March 23 (AP) - A mine operaton and minen meet a
ing the Government to take over she was with her parenti on a tour make-up compact, a dumbbell, a delegation of the Dominion Cabin- Urn-* Oabb-n n n , turn MlgWag W
•nd s o w m n 40 lbs. U n i - r p . - w - (or
management of any firm, penon or of invailon force! that took them borrowed Jacket and trousen and et
CALL SPECIAL MEET
Kr.nl tli Uble I W Vrry t n t i m t b - l t l
corporation manufacturing or dii- over a large area of Britain.
a note were introduced in evidence
TO APPOINT TRUSTER
witch t k M mon.t.r. del. lop. Oor tlln
today
as
the
state
attempted
to
forge
tributlng
power
in
Alberta
without
Eicorted by armored can to
WW Df-NVBR. B,0, — A ip«lll
LONDON (OP) — Famoua through- tt Jumbo C.bb.j» l u t MMoa B M W tl
meeung wu cilled by thi truiteei giving reaion or cause wai itruck guard against possible air attack, the links in its case against 28-year-old out thl Weit Oountry under their •Uurri. (PU I M (is Mf) poilpolj.
.ME-OUR BIO 1(44 SID AND
of thi New Denver School DUtrlct to out today as the Legiilature ln Com- Royal visitors saw troops scramb- Wayne Lonergan, on trial for mur- nickname of the "Moo__.al._is" toldNUHRY BOOK-l.-t YU at
elect a trustee to fill the vacancy mittee of the Whole debated the ling down scaffolding as a rehears- der of hli wife, Patricia.
ler! of thl Wiltshire Regiment have
cauied by the deith of Colin Clifford. bill. "I am not prepared to recom- al for disembarkation from Invasion John Harjes, member of a bank- tought ln Italy under the command Mmm sno HousicEownoini^T,
Due to the lick of attendance by the mend that we go that far," Attor- ships into landing craft and they ing family, who imiled at Lonergan
ratepayers thli mitter hid to be ltft
ney-General Lucien Maynard said. viewed various types of weapons.
as he began to testify, told Judge
ln abeyance.
James Garrett Wallace and a Jury;
He loaned hli apartment to the
accuied man the weekend of the
slaying last October.
PROOTIBB, B.O. — Wren Ruby OlbThe dumbbeU shown him was a
.
, i
bon visited it tht home of Csptnin
mate of one missing trom his houseand Urt. ML MacKinnon, prior to
hold
after Lonergan spent the night
returning to her nation.
there. The coat and trouien were
Mrs. J. Blilkotkl of Blake ww I
hli and had been borrowed by Longueit of Mr. and Mrs. N. Shkwarok.
ergan from hli wardrobe. ,
ln
the
hands
of
Band
officials.
It
hu
often
been
said
of
a
tree,
or
Wilter Taylor wu i vlaltor to Melan Inanimate building, of ancient In 1914 at the big chahkamlka
lon.
The Toronto born aircraftsman in
celebration
held
ln
Nelson
the
band
years,
that
If
only
they
could
speak
A. Olbson ot Nation pent tbi wukthe note said he had taken the
they would certainly have a story to competed with bands from all over clothing because he had lost his
end with his family here.
Available in Lump, Cobble and Stoker
Mrs. W. Merrifield of the Okinigin tell. Certainly this would be applic- B. C. and won the distinction of R.C.A.F. uniform "due to a slight
and Mins Evelyn Adams of Oriy creek able In the case of Nelson's old Band being the best.
sizes — Dustless — Will not
visited their brother-in-law and lis- Room, landmark of 50 years, Just dis- When Mr. Irwin started the band, case of mistaken trust."
ter, Mr. and Mrs. I. Knowlson it fhe mantled. History was written In every the City gave the members a grant
Assistant District Attorney Jacob
weekend.
old, but still firm, plank and beam, of 1250, they collected 1300 and with Grumet has contended that Lonerdeteriorate in storage.
that money they bought the necessary gan used the make up kit to cover
Mr. and Mn F. Sokoloskl and daughter, Marie, hive* returned from i The Band Room, situated on Koot- equipment to start. Members who scratches on hii face, that he cut
holiday in Fort William, Ont.
enay Btreet next to the present Odd were playing ln the band in 1912 inMr. and Mrs. H. Solecki and family Fellows Hall, has been the meeting cluded J. T. Brown, R. Dyke, E. Roach, up his bloodstained uniform foUowof Blake were gueiti of Mr. and Mrs. and practice room for the City Band A. L. McCandllsh, A. B. Gilker, A. A. ing the slaying of his wife, ituffed
N. Shkwarok.
since its organization In September, Perrier, P. Petretto, J. smith, B. Chap- it in a duffle bag, weighted lt with
P. Bluer spent thi weekend with 1902. Fifty years ago the Odd Fellows man, 8. BaU, P. DesNoyers, J. W. one of Harjes' dumbbells and threw
his fimlly In Nelion.
Lodge built tt for their use; high McCandllsh, H. Fesser, J. Gillette, J. it Into the East River.
Mrs. A. Ogden of Nelson pent the school students were taught there M. Ludwig, D. Forteath, H. Kinahan,
weekend visiting her pirenta, Mr. and for a time; Toe H made lt their head- F. L. Irwin, W. R. McCandllsh, B.
Mrs. A. R. Helghton.
quarters during the First Qreat War; Crowther and C. Taylor.
Mrs. P. Gretchln wu a NeUon shop- the popular Nelson Boya Band prac- J. T. Brown, who played the clart- Camp Lister Deer
The subtilfemurrfI Dunlffl Is Instantly nd
per on Saturday.
tised there ln the '30's; but off and onet, used to walk down from the Lodge Sponsors Dance
jutfatl- ippeiling. So melio would, it leave, net
on since 1902 the hall has resounded Sliver King, a distance of seven miles
and Poormen Mines, 10 miles, to play OAMP LISTER, B.C^-An old time
the -lighten tnce rf throat irritation. Fine*
to the blare of the brass Instruments with
the Band. Mr, Brown first played dance was hetd here last week, sponof the Nelson City band.
Knight Virginia tobacco main Dunhill a distinctive,
for
a band ln Nelson ln 1900 under sored hy the Deer Lodge Club. Mies
BAND WON FAME
d-rerent dguittt 111 a cigarette you'll lib.
Mills. Other persons who played Gloria Foss, H. Demchul-, H. aommerYAHK, B.O— A farewell party wu The Nelson City Band, which was Tom
the band during the early days feld and I. Mayers supplied music.
held for Pte. Allan Barnhardt at the organized by Fred L. Irwin In 1902, in
were Alderman Ross Fleming, T. Mrs. James Dodds and J. Klndheiin
home of hla parenta In Glenllly and has von considerable fame during Its Dunn,
and C. Longhurat.
won the prize waltz, and Mr. and Mrs.
during the evening a gift of money tune. In 1903 the band made Its first
MWM
waa presented to the young soldier. ublic appearance at the Victoria The City Band also put on many Wallace Sinclair won the second prize.
"*"»»,
l*rf"
performances
In
Kaslo
and
many
Judges were L. Hough-Ion, Mrs. a.
Pte. Barnhardt left Thursday morn- ay celebration held In Tmlr, ror
District points.
Gorril md 8. McNeil of Allce aiding.
ing for Calgary.
*°'l> «Mtn«4
this performanoe E. W. Wlddowson other
Alderman
Fleming
has
described
Mra. A. Brennar waa hostess at the presented Mr. Irwin and the members the present position of the Band as
Establiihed 1899
Among the first to supplement sailtea hour on Tueaday to a number of of the Band with a testimonial which "dormant,"
as it hap many times ing ships with Ojiie were Mediterranean
Mothers and Children, the occasion was signed by William Coffrey on ln the past,but
lt
will
come
back
with
being her little son, John's sixth behalf of the citizens of Ymlr. This new faces in Its midst to lead many pirates, who overhauled becalmed
birthday.
victims.
testimonial was designed and executMlu Florence Molnnls, who has ed by J. Crook of Ymlr and ls stlU more parades.
been visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
H. Mclnnis for three weeks, left on
Wednesday to resume her duties at
Trail,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Schietoert were
ylsttors to Cranbrook on Saturday.
Bob Murray left Friday morning for
Vancouver.
By MRS. H. FLEURY
Mias BUly Derosler, Misses Ruby
and Elaine Rounserllle were ln Cran- ROSSLAND, B. C, March 23 - Benzles, Mrs. Jack Woodward, Mrs.
brook on Saturday,
Mn. Edgar Jamieson, 2153 Le Rol Gilbert Kay, Mrs. R. Turner, Mrs.
Miss Norma Rounsellle of Cranbrook Avenue, accompanied by her ion K. Scatchard, and Misi Jenny Henspent
the weekend at her home here.
Buy DUNHILL Lighter Fluid
Fred Curston ahd irons Floyd and Keith, left Tueiday for Vancouver derson. Following the business
Madt for the World'i Moit Famous Lighter.
Ian and Ralph Rounsellle were visi- where ihe plana to visit her daugh- meeting sewing was done and a
tors to Cranbrook on Saturday.
ters Doreen and Claire. Doreen will social hour enjoyed. Mrs. McKentl
Distributors—John Stuart Sales, Toronto
Mrs. H. B. Murray and her sister, graduate ln nursing in May from the zie assisted by Miss Henderson, servMrs: Austin have returned home from U.B.C. Claire ls ln training at Van- ed refreshments.
TWEEDS: Smart
a trip to Vancouver.
$7.50
Mrs. Emil Leduc ahd Pat McBride
appearance
Mrs. Frank Neales ls a patient ln St. couver Hospital. Mrs. Jamieson ex- visited their mother in Kootenay
pect! to be away for about thuree
Eugene's Hop.tai, Cranbrook.
Lake
Oeneral
Hospital,
Nelson,
on
TRENCH
COATS:
Navy,
full belt
montha.
Tuesday. Mrs. Pat McBride accomdouble breasted,
C 7 7K
Acl Gilbert Nyman of the RCAF panied them.
Price ..
is ipending a leave in town visiting Mn. S. E. Wilson, St. Paul Street,
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
CRAVENETTE:
his wife and daughter.
was hostess Tuesday afternoon to
English make
Mrs. Frank McKenzie was hostess St. George'! Women's Auxiliary
Tuesday evening to the Pythian Sis- when Mrs. H. A. Solly, Diocesan
-YOUR VANCOUVER HOMENewly rtnovttid throughPOPLIN: Light, but
ters Past Chief Club. Final plans for President of Summerland gave a redoublt throughout
a rummage sale were made. Those port on the annual convention that
she
attended
ln
Hamilton.
Those
present were Mn. W. D. Wilson,
BONE
DRY COATS:
Mra. P. G. Palmer, Mn. F. G. Bray, present were Mrs. C. F. Orman, Mrs.
Seymour St
Vinoouvir, B. C
Colemin, Altt, Proprlttor
Oilskin lined
Mrs. John Cox, Mrs. Basil Littley, F. A. Newell, Mrs. E. E. Turner, Mrs
Mra. J. Butcher, Mn. Herbert Thom- E. Jewell, Mrs. T. Tongue, and three
BONE DRY COATS:
son and iix vislton, Mrs. George guesti, Mrs. Ward of Regina, Mrs. A.
Unlined
J.
Slater
and
Mra.
O'Reilly.
FollowTRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight
ing the meeting refreihmenti were
BONE DRY PANTS:
served by the hostess.
Oilskin lined
•**> J*** p-rt Tor victory br keeping «t.
Mrs.
E.
Swanson
wai
hostess
to
Ahnyi have a bottle of Pumore'i handy
BONE DRY PANTS:
St. Andrew'i Government Square
rtady to go to work oo roogntcd brnoUnlined
chlal tubee wfth its well-known twoCircle Tueiday evening, when thoie
mimite relief. At afl
preient were Mn. W. M. Cameron,
BONE DRY HATS:
drag
Mra. T. Nora, Mra. Carl Troieth,
Price
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
Mn. C. H. Clegg, Mn. Rene Morin,
Mn. Harry Lefevre, Jr., Mn. J. C.
At 10:30 a.m Except Sundiy
Urquhart, Mrs. George Jou, Mn.
E. I... Hedley, Mn. Arthur Lane,
and Mrs. R. T. Fraaar. A locial evening waa enjoyed with Mn. UrThe Home of Guaranteed Work Clothing.
quhart ln charge of the program,
which consisted of contests. Mn.
M. H. MclVOR, Prop.
Phont 2 7 0
1 8 7 Baker St.
Troseth and Mn. Morin were winners. At the close of the evening the
Trail—Phone 135
Nelson—Phone 35
hostel! served refreshments assisted by Mrs. Fraser.
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Shugg Quits
Farm Broadcast

Trail Curling
Draws

$2.45

Trail Curling

.
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N M . Blank
F.A.C. Bantams

SLEEP « n

$3.95

JhsL /Booisihijm

M M E REFRESHED

..*

TOWLER

OoddsKidneyPilli

a£$t&\.

unhi

«. uun, mun

PROCTER

Oldr Historical Cily Band Room,
Dismantled Alter 50 Years Service

For Your Furnace

Crow's Nest Pass Coal

Canada's Highest Quality
Steam Coal

mmij^mt^a &tytym>i£r'

YAHK

Phone ll

West Transfer Co.

E

Rossland Social • • •

RAINCOAT TIME
We Have Them

wmmw-wmm mm

$15.79
$16.95

DuKerin Hotel TrTZZZZ

$7.29

$6.90

$9.90

Dmc out A C H E S

FREIGHT TRUCKS

$9.00

$1.90

GODFREYS1 LTD

Trail Livery Co.
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the Auociated Prtu, now pending i
ippeil to the U. S. supreme court
The A.N.P.A. issued the foUowing itatement in t bulletin to lti
memben.
T h e Board of Dlrecton of the A. j
N.P.A. h u initructed Eliihi H m ion, Genertl Counsel of tbt Association, to file a petition of intervention in the case of the governmmt
agiinit the Auoelited Preu which
TORONTO, Mtrch » (CP) - F o r h u now been ippealed to the Sumer Premier Mitchel Hepburn y u preme court of tht U. S.
"The A.NJ>A wUl intervene u terdty told t Roytl Commluion thtt
a friend of the court for the purpoie Ernut Lawrie, suspended employee
of giving to the court information of the Ontario Treuury Department
which the directon hope will assist had informed him that he "had
the Auoclated Press in its effort to plenty on Premier Drew" m d u k e d
revene the Judgment of the three- Mr. Hepburn to convey thii mU'
sage to the Premier.
judge trial court"

Employee Says
He Has "Plenty
on Premier Drew"

A.N.PJLWIII
Intervene
in AP Cause
NEW YORK, Mtrch 21 (AP) The Amerlcm Newiptper publisher! Auociation announced today
that it would intervene in tbe antitrust case of the government against

Get the Best
in

BAKERY
PRODUCTS
Aik Your Grocer
for

"Buzz" Beurling
Still Fighter Ace
By FRANK LOWE
Canidltn P n u Stiff Writer
LONDON, Mirch 23 (CP Cable)—
Fit. Lt. George (Buzz) Buerling of
Verdun, Que., ls top ranking RAFRCAF fighter pilot of the war still
on operations with 31 planu to his
credit, according to the latest tabulations by Air Correspondents.
But chasing closely is a Polish pilot, an RAF sergeant whose identity
cannot be divulged until after the
war, and who knocked down 28
planu.
Beurling, now flight commander
in a Britain-based RCAF Spitfire
squadron, is the youthful leader of
a new group of a c u who are taking
over the spota vacated as battle of
Britain piloti are killed, taken priioner or leave operation!.
The Canadian is only one short
of the top figure of 32 hung up by
Group Capt. A. G. (Sailor) Malan,
who is now off operations, and Sqdn
Ldr. Paddy Finucane, youthful Irishman who survived hundreds of
flights only to fall to a chance bullet over the French coast.

Old Time Track
Star Dies

BREAD

*

WOODSTOCK, Ont, March 23
(CP). — "Alby" Robinson, Woodstock's old time track star, died
yesterday.
He was credited with supremacy
at the half mile over a decade and
also won races at 100, 220 m d 400
yardi all over North America. He
also held for 12 yean the running
broad jump record.

CAKES
PASTRIES

<<%any wm*'

TEA.
INCOKPORATSD t-ff MAY 1 6 7 a

The "Bay's" Food Values
Selling Today, Saturday and M o n d a y — P h o n e i 1 9 3 - 1 9 4
COTTAGE ROLLI: Union, halt CHICKEN LOAF: Burni,
or whole,
^ J ^ Lb.
BACON: Sliced, Premlum, i/, Ib. pkgi.

!X MIXl L.'*™
COFFEE: Hoiteu,
fruh ground, Ib

O J A F b A M *011'*
"^r

25

38t*

« » « W.» y " C l t y ' 2 H

SAJ.
" T

TEA: Fort York, A ohoice -Jl,,.
blend, Ib. . . .
' "r
SODA BI8CUITS:
I. B. C, 1 Ib. pkg

CIU
"V

<J

GREEN CUT BEANS:
1« oz. tins, each

I Orf
' * r

PURITY ROLLED OATS: O C A
Quick, I Ib. u_
•"*"*

*><>A PASTRY FLOUR:
" " T Royil, 7 Ib. ucki

*i«</l
""V

FLOUR, Five Roses, 49 Ib. sack . $1.63
CHIPSO: Large cartons,
Euh

OCff CASHMERE BOUQUET
SOAP! 3 b m

SOAP FLAKE8: Princeu, 25«£ LAUNDRY SOAP: Purl
Large eirton
White, 4 b i n

m
201

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ORANGES: _M'i,
Sunklit, doi.
GRAPEFRUIT: Texu
Plnki, 3 for

OOjf NEW CARROTS:
Bunch, 2 for

25<_

UTAH CELERY: Fre,h
•nd crlip, Ib.

m
151

Here's Quick Relief from

SINUS PAIN
3-Purpose Medicine Helps Clear
Out Congested Sinus Areas
ONI beat way t o get relief from
torturing slnut pain it t o clear congestion from natal passages and
give sinuses a chance to drain. A
few drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol in
each nostril Is usually enough to
bring this comforting relief.
•urpose M e d l c l m . . .Va-tro-nol
i l so successful because it does three
Important things: (1) shrinks swol( l e n membranes of the nose; (2) helps

clear out pain-causing congestion
and (3) soothes irritation. Many
sinus sufferers say it's best relief
they've found. Try iti

VA-TRONOL

..uminNILSON DAILY NIWS, FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1944 —

Says Crime Movies
and Jive Cause
Juvenile Delinquency
CALGARY, March 23 (CF.
Crime movies ind jive ire two of
tbe gretteit contributing factors to
Juvenile delinquency, in the opinion
of Brig. Alfred Smith Keith, Salvation Army Youth Work Secretary
for C t n t d t tnd Newfoundltnd, who
w u interviewed hert todty.
Much of tht adolescent
problem h u iti roott In jive tnd
modern dtnclng which l t t d to petting tnd arouse sexual paisions,
Brig. Keith said.

Mr. Hepburn m d Provincial Treaiurer Leslie M Froit were chief
w l t n e u u before the commluion
probing Ltwrie'i c h i r g u of lrreg<
ultritiu In administration of the
CorportUon T t x A c t m d tlto probing the conduct u civil servants of
Lawrie and Mn. Marie Thompson,
Chief Ledger Clerk of the Deptrtment who alio il under suspension.
The Commluion, under the chairmanship of Grant Potter, Vice-President of the CivU Service Association of Ontario, adjourned line die
at ihe conclusion of yeiterday'i teitimony. Other memberi of the commluion wert deputy Attorney General Cecil Snider, and Charlu Foiter, CivU Service Commiuioner.
Mr. Hepburn u l d "hii (Lawrle'i)
main purpose seemed to be to get •
salary increue for himself and Mrs.
Thompson and he told me to take the
musage to Premier Drew that he
had plenty on him and that a certain amount would stick."
Provincial Treuurer Frost told
the commission that Lawrie had
come to his office March 10 and
threatened to "blow the Ud off the
Department unleu I would assure
him of ulary lncreasu for himself
and Mrs. Thompson."

Urge Railways,
Highways to
"Coordinate"
By JAMES MCCOOK
Cinidlin Presi Stiff Writer

OTTAWA, March 23 (CP) —The
Dominion Motor Coach Auoclition,
in t brief pruented to the Commoni
Reconstruction Committet today,
said that spokesmen for railways
and railway unioni hid suggested
highwiy transportation be handed
over to the railways to coordinate
but that "without highways the locomotive would be • muieum
piece."

Says Japs Should
Have Right to
Return to Homes
SALT LAK1 CITY, Mtrch S
(AP) - Dillon S. Mytr( Director
of the U. S Wir Relocation Authority, asserted today thtt when tht
military iltuition permiti "there
ctn be no queition thtt JtptneieAmtrlctni moved trom the Ptcific
Cout states ihould htvt tht right
to go btck to thtir formtr homu if
they choie to do to."
"There ire groupi on the Wut
Cout," ht uld in in address prepired for deUvery tt t luncheon
meeting of Silt Ltkt City civic
clubi "who hive been campaigning
for monthi to itir up sentiment to
keep the evacueu permanently excluded from their former homu.
"The plague of Intolerance which
they havi fostered hu spreid into
other areu, well organized efforti
undoubtedly will be made to spreid
it still further. The efforts will be
cirefully disguised ln the cloak of
patriotlim.
I find it hard to believe that the
American people will tolerate for
very long the fostering of hatred for
fellow Americana and the deitructlon of American ideals when their
sons are giving their livu to protect those ideals."
Solution to the problem of relocation, he uid, "la national in icope,
and no one lection of the country
can shirk its responsibilities."
"There is no logical reason," ht
went on, "why the 119,000 people
who were evacuated from their
homes cannot be absorbed into the
national life in auch a way that
their abilitiei may be used and that
the people become inconspicious individuals rather than memberi of
a problem group,
"For two yeari, emphuil h u been
placed on the wayi in which the
peoplt of Japanue deicent are different rather than on tht mtny
wayi in which they are Ukt tht rut
of tht people ot America. The reiult h u been a vicious circle; the
evacuated people are outiide regular communities becauie they are
different; and becauie they are different it ii difficult to get them
reestablished in normal communltlu."

"Spokumen for the rtilwiyi and
railway labor unions have appeared
before thli committee, voicing tallaciei which have been over and
over again exposed, and openly advocating that highway traniportation ihould be handed over to the
railwayi to coordinate occording to
their tender merclw, instead of in
the lnteruti ot the public," uid the
brief.
When the railways ipoke of fur- Bombing Volcanoes
ther regulation in their interest, tnd
when they speak of coordination of in Japan Might
all forms of transport' they mean
coordination by and for the rail- Be War Measure
HAMILTON, N.Y., March 23 (AP)
wayi."
The brief uid that luggutlom —The eruption of Mt. V u u v i u i in
Italy
prompted todty t renewil of
made by railway labor brotherhood!
meint fixing tnd handicapping the the suggestion by i Colgate Univerhighway transportation in tht in- sity geology professor, Dr. Harold O.
terests of the railwayi, not tht pub- Whitnall, that Japaneu volcanoes
lic. It the taxation suggestions were be bombed u a total wtr meaiure.
adopted, every motor coach and bui "Whether tremendoui pounding
in Ontario would be put out of bui- tht ttrth h u received through
ineu.
bombing in the vicinity of Mt. VeiuEverywhere in developed Cinadi viui h u had anything to do with
the motor coach had become es- the preient eruption is highly probsential to the buiineu and social lematictl but well within realms ot
life of communities, and the cessa- possibility," Dr. Whitnall auerted.
tion of such lervicu would isolate
many communltlu and deprive chil- Moth «t."g« hatch more slowly In
dren of their acceu to ichooli.
winter thtn ln itunmer, often taking
Any suggestion that the railroad — long u four w u k i in cold weither
and motor coach wert competitive lniteid of four to light days.
except to a negligible degree, w u
untenable. Local puienger business, such u that conducted by buses, alwayi had meant t lou to
railway!.
The war had ahown tht importance to the national economy ot t
transportation instrument so flex
ible and adaptable as the motor
coach. Iti service had been indispensable ln transportation to armed
INSIDE OR
servicei' campi and war induitrlu,
the brief iald.
OUTSIDE
"A competent authority estimatei that motor coach pauengen ln
Canada have increued trom 33,500,000,000 before the war to 02,
800,000 lut year— figurei which
ipeak for themselvu," the brief con
tinued.
"After the war, freed from the restrictions inevitable, in a national
emergency, thii induitry confidently looki forward to a future of
public service far greater than at
MAGIC
any time in the put."
CHEESE BISCUITS
The claim had been made that
the motor coach did not pay its « •
1 thepn. HMM'tw
.•jfcup'mllk
fair ihare of the highway costs and
ln«
grated
to this extent w u subiidized by the Vt tepn. Belt ttbepna.
cheeee
public. The brief replied that the 3 tepne. Mifl.c Baking Powder
community u a whole benefited (Wh«n half-baked,
op of hlscnlte lor
from highway lervicu. Railwayi of eheeee on to]
had benefitted because their freigt
and passengers reached and leave Stft dry lngredlenta togetfcert ent
In ehortMiing. Mtx In cheoae
the rails over highway!.
llfthtly j add milk elowly. Roll ont
The motor coach industry w u onflouredboard to VWnch thick;
cut
email blacult cutter.
prepared to cooperate with the rail- Bakewith
In hot oven f475"F.) 13 to II
way! u an equal, but not u a vas- ml nutea. Make* 11
sal.
The whole discuulon of Federal
authority was "somewhat academic"
as under the constitution jurisdiction over highway travel wu given
the provinces, tnd "it will not be
as easy u some imagine to amend
the fundamental constitution of thia MAGIC
nation."

New Spring Dresses
Frankly and refreshingly feminine.

•

SPUNS

f

GLORY PRINTS

• COTTONS

•

FIGURE FLATTERING STYLES

There Is a wonderful variety to choose from. One and
two piece styles including shirt-waisters and Dirndls, attractively trimmed with lacy collars, bows and braid.
Checks, stripes, florals and plain colors of Red, Blue,
Green, Rose, and Beige. Sizes 12 to 20.

Rayon Crepe Dresses
Colorful Spring Dresses that ore sure to
bring you a compliment. There are dressy
tailored one and two-piece styles in this
group. Florals, Checks or Plaids on the
favored shades of Red, Blue, Rose, Green
or Beige grounds. Sizes 12 to 44.

Sport Jackets
Finely tailored of imported Velours and Tweeds in the popular Camel shade or Blue, Brown
or Tan in the Tweed effects. A
slip-on jacket for all occasions
this Spring and Summer. Sizes
14 to 20. Each

Coat, Suit Ensembles
Choice Irish Tweeds in shades of Beige and
Blue Grey. CHeste'rfleld-type coat and twopiece suit, both beautifully tailored. Sold together or as separate garments. Sizes 14 to 20.

Coat $35 . Suit $29-50
Beaver Hats
Exclusive at The "Bay"

Spring Wardrobe

Jackets *n Slacks
Stretch your wardrobe Immeasurably! You can mix
them or match them, wear
them day in and day out.
Choose from Novelty Tweeds
or plain Velour in stylish
three-button models. Come
in today and make your selection. Sizes 36 to 42
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CALGARY, March 23 (CP)
The Jasper-Lake Louise icenic highway may be opened to traffic by
May 24, according to information received by offlciali of the Alberta
Motor Association.
LONDON. (CP) — When the Marie
Curie hospital w u bombed recently
113.600 worth of radium w u burled
beneath tlie debris ln two containers
One container worth 111,028 was recoveren within a (ew divi.

MADE

m

CANADA

$19.95

$3.95

.

Match, or contrast your Jacket with a pair of perfectlystyled Worsted or Novelty
All - Wool Tweed Trousers!
Brown, Blues and Green —
Sizes 30 to 44. Pair

$5.95

Stylecrest
Shoes
Exclusive ot The "Bay"

Spring Shirts
Shirts in quality Broadcloth
with fused collar attached. —
Choice selection of colors and
patterns. Sizes 14 to 17. "Bay"
price

$1.79

Boys' Oxfords
Here Is value in real oxfords
for boys. Fine quality calf upper with sturdy leather soles
and rubber heels. Sizes 1 to 5.
Pair

INSURES
BAKING
SUCCESS]

ni.*

Soft Felt Snap Brim in new
stylish shape, in colors to
match your new Spring
suits. Sizes OVi to 7V_.

<

mm?:

MAY OPEN JASPER
HIGHWAY MAY 24

Economy

$3-95

Theie shoes were designed to wear longer so that
precious leather would be
conserved. Choose your
favorite from our wide array of new Spring styles in
Black and Brown. Sizes
6 to lOVi- Pair:
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tun, but we must enter ths ultimate
court of justice with clean hands.

•Nflaon BatUj Jf*ma
-

btibllihtd AprU a 1102.

Across ihe Years

Britith
Columbia's
Host Mtreiting
Newspaper

By O. 8. R I M

PublUhed ivery morning except Sundiy l-y
the NIWS PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED. IM Biker St.. NeUon Britiih Columbit.
MEMBER OF THS CANADIAN PRESS AND
THE AUDIT BUREAU Ot CIRCULATIONS

FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1944.

Get Rid of Wartime
Controls When the
Emergency Passes
Donald Gordon, head of the War.e Prices and Trade Board, one of
the largest of the Government control
ganizations which have been eatabhed in Canada to meet wartime emergencies, bluntly told the Quebec Retail Merchants Association that he believed wartime bureaucratic controls
should be abolished just as soon after
th* war as practicable.
"Naturally, wartime controls cannot suddenly be abandoned, but the
process should be steadily in the direc' tion of lifting them at the first oppor: tunity," said Mr. Gordon.
''It has always been my personal
view that controls imposed for the purpose of meeting the emergency of war
should be removed as soon as the reasons which gave rise to them have
passed.
"In the meantime, however, some
of these regulations have been welcomed by some sections of business
and trade, and opinions are being expressed that some controls should be
kept and others abandoned. I believe
that it is quite impossible to pick and
choose in Ihis manner and that as soon
as possible, government regulations of
this type should be abandoned.
'!The best hope for reestablishing a
I aound and healthy economy after we
.'* have rid ourselves of the disease of
war! is to leave business as free as possibl* to develop under its own initiative and responsibility.
• llWe cannot have it both ways in
regard to controls of this type. Either
^Wpijiccept the principle that they are
Justified only by reason of a war emergency, or in the alternative, we acteptia form of state control as part of
I' (jjir! ordinary economy,
^•Jf we try to compromise, we shall
ave the worst of both worlds."
No one could speak with more authority on this issue than Mr. Gordon.

S

Canada Will Observe
International Law
"Regardless of what some barbarnation does, so far as I am concerned prisoners of war are going to be
eated according to the Geneva conntion, and we are going to live up
. it."
No matter how much we may occasionally be irritated by such incidents
! loose discipline in the treatment of
soners of war as those about which
aplaints have been made from Queand other parts of Canada, the
atement of Col. Ralston, Minister of
National Defence, which is quoted
ove, will meet with the approval of
he overwhelming majority of Cana-

• expressed when for a short time we
ted with the idea of manacling Geri prisoners of war in retaliation for
be manacling of our men, illegally and
humanely, in Germany.
We will remember Japanese and
erman savagery and we will hope
punish adequately both these Axis
ntries for it, but we must go into
he peace settlements with clear conliences as to our own conduct.
It is well that Canada's government
I should from time to time make Canj ada's position clear, let all the world
[know that, no matter what the provoation, there will be no departure from
i Geneva conventions governing the
Rbreatment of prisoners of war in this
Btnintry.
Those responsible for cruelty and
Baurder of Allied servicemen by Axis
jeoUntries must be punished, and punI lshed with such severity that it will be
a leSson to all barbarians for the fu-

.......

. . .

optn t t tny rttdtr. Ntmtt t f p t n t m
Uking queitiom will m t bt publiihed.
Thtrt li no ehtrgt for thli icrvlci. Queit'oni will not bt iniwered by mill txetpt
when thert It obvioui motility ftr prlv•or-

Ouy cheery hiitorian, Joy by ntmt, Invaluable link 'twixt put tnd preient, loaned mt
t rirst Edition of "Wort Kootenty," owntr
AL Tregillui luue li dated Much, ISH.
frankly a booiter booklet, temperate In tont
tnd reitralned in prophecy, it li In itartllng
contrut to tht freniied build-up of boom dtyi
in tht era befort tht w u to tnd tU. win. Ont
recalla bow wallets wert wrecked In icqulring city lot! in prairie places thtt wire 1 '
Sabbath's dty Journey from itreet c u terminal—and Intervening farms, or ln agreement!
for sale of waterlogged retl estite tlong tht
Fraier Valley! How big tht bubble, bow bangup the bust! aCstles ln Sptln crumbled, ai in
many another place East and Witt, and John
Canuck, poorer If not wiser, wtnt btck to
work no longer dreaming of summering tlong
the Cote d'Azur of Southern Frtnct, tnd wintering on tht illver strand of Palm Beach, Fla.

X T, Z., Trill—I would Ukt wmt Informition
on tht following quutlon:
"A" leaied t room In t hottl ln Trail to
"IT for tht turn of $14 per month, with tht
understanding "B" wai to htve tht right to operate t hotplate in tht room; $2 of tbt $14 to
bt ptld w u in consideration of tht txtra
electricity required to operate tbt hotplate.
' 3 " h u ptld thit rtnt tvtry two weeks for
two weeki in idvance. "A" ilio object! to "B"
using tbt light during tht dty. Ctn "A" forct
"B" to discontinue using the hotplate u per
agreement, or force "B" to vacate thi room or
Itop using thl lighti during tht diy time?
No. "A" muit cirry out Ml igreement, tnd
provide usual services, iuch u artificial light
whtn nttdtd.

QOOD MEN ALL

n w writer well remember! wmt ot tht ploneen referred to in the booklet—moitly
•mong tbt advertisements—though lt Wu not
until 1] years later that this tenderfoot irrived In Nelion fairly freih from a dak. ln t
London ihipping office. Thtrt were Hodion,
Houiton tnd Hume, Gallup and Gilker, Buchtnin, Buak and Byen: Arthur, Fletcher and
Neelanda, but Charlie Jisskowicv the watchman, ont never knew! Sleep soundly, ploneen
all, ye builded better than ye knew.
The Bank of Montreal w u on the Job
then, offering 4 per cent on savings, at iuch
time u the writer w u playing soccer at Khool
in far-away Suiatx and absorbing Henty adventure! of redikln ind buffilo in "Our Lady
of the Snows", u Kipling onee celled it

0. B., Trail—Would you kindly tell me if thert
" ii t firm or business in TrtU or Ntlun
thtt mendi chlnt? If not could you give
mt tht ntmt and addreu of ont In Vincouvtr?
Any local Jeweler dou china-mending,
but mending by riveting ii done by Cmldy'i
Ltd., 1178 Himllton, Corner Davie, Vancouver,
X Y. Z, Trail—To aetUe in irgument can you
pleue teU me if a perion who h u t firearms permit but h u no rifle cin borrow a
rifle from t friend (for hunting) without
t "borrowing" permit, if borrowing li permitted at all.
You do not need t ptrmlt to borrow the
rifle, but you ihould ctrry tht regUtratlon
permit belonging to tht rifle owner.

ADS TELL STORY

Hotel Phair—Uie Strathcona — bouted
electric belli and a telephone ln IU advertisement!, also an ex-Boston chef, Houiton sought
subscriptions for the Miner tnd tht Newi at
H but would not advertiie patent medicines.
C. W. Bulk, alio advertised a telephone in office. Dr. Arthur compounded prescription!
cirefully; every hotel and saloon offered the
finest drlnki procurable; a tailor quoted pricei
to suit the timei, io he laid! Preaent price!
miy mit the tlmu but not the pocket-book!
Angui Mclntyre had- no taxis, but operated
Pioneer Corral and Stable and doubUeu had
suitable saddles for the moat exacting seats.
Nelaon w u two yean old then, claimed
to be "a city come to itay and head of
navigation for 150 mllu of waterway", a city
two yean old with 700 people (no mention of
IU surplus public-annoying canine count!) and
bound to grow; people ( u now) intelligent,
energetic and law-abiding—church services
held regularly and a good Khool (NeUon hai
ever had good schools and there are no signs
hereabouti of what Teddy Roosevelt once
termed 'Race auiclde'!) No electric light then,
but in the making—"later would come an electric tramway". Correct my ititement that the

original cars are itlll on the Job groaning and
*
« • ,round curv « 1 untIer h « a v l « w

,l< uealln

loads than at any time in their career of roller
coasting.
This prlcelesi publication mention! that
Revelstoke ia on the C. P. Railway, that the
G. N. will build Into Spokane iome day and
promised C.P.R. construction through Crow'i
Nest Pass. Lardeaux ls spelled as ahown, and
Casio on Hs map ii the cherry city. Hot spring!
were evidently a bubble at Alniworth—"opposite the oldeit claim on recordi dating back
to 1825—the old Bluebell on oppoilte ilde of
main lake."
Much publicity U devoted to Pilot Bay
or Galena with reference to IU iplendld lite
and proposed "town", acceiiible from Bonnen
Ferry. Balfour is noted ai roomy for gardeni,
boosted for Summer homei, with open navigation the year round, but admittedly "a imall
place at present". Refreibingly modest!
I w u Intrigued by an inventive compound
word used to describe the activities of Nelson
realdenU in that era — "Goiheadltlveneis"!

OTHER TASKS, OTHER MANNERS

Thla random comment gives one a rough
idea of-Nelson—"aa at date" in the Gay Nineties compared with our city of homes "as at
date", in the not-so-gay streamlined Forties ot
the twentieth century.
Present cltlzeni are built of the lame ituff
as the pioneen, and have aome sterner task!
than ever faced the heweti of the local wilderness ln those far-off days; they have a big
Job on their hands, have taken time off to
help win the worst war ln the world, but
08.
Treatment to which prisoners of when that war Is won, as It will be in our own
way and time, though not necessarily tomor1
are entitled, and privileges which row—they will carry on the building of a little
hey may be granted and privileges Jerusalem in this green and pleasant land of
fciich may be refused, are clearly set the West Kootenay.
Thanks. R. G. J., may you live many a long
ut in the Geneva conventions.
year to compile the local Doomsday Book of
If uncivilized nations do not con- our time!
(Note:—The promised "electric tramway",
to those conventions, that is no
after several years of operation, was put out
son why Canada should join the of business by the burning of can and termnks of the barbarians. Canadian inal about 1907. The new and larger system,
ublic opinion on the point was clear- with new cars, began operation about 1912.—
Editor.
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? ? Questions ? ? U.S. Plane Output
ANSWERS Resultof
Churchill Plans

Words of Wisdom
Everyman l i t hero and an oracle to somebody, and to that person, whatever he sayi,
his an enhanced value.—Emenon.

Test Yourself
' 1. Can i penon ever actually we his own
face?
2. Which ls the heavieit, • quart of water,
or a quart of milk?
3. Is a set Hon a seal?
TE8T ANSWERS

1. No, a penon leei only • reflection or
picture of hli fice.
2. A quart of milk.
3. Yei, a long-eared seal. .

i__*______i

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
(From Dllly Newi, Mtrch 24,1934)

Rapid strides have been made ln the development of the newly organized Boyi' Band
under the leadership of 3. Spence Newell.
There is now a membership of 23 boyi and
othen would Join If instruments were available.
NeUon Senlon trimmed tht Trail Colombo! 49-41 ln a hecUc buketbill game ln Nelson Saturday night with two overtime periods.
To pound hii opponent around the ring the
entire bout and then loie the decision wu the
bad luck ot Lorne (Duffy) Stewart of Nelion
in the semi-finals of the Pacific Cout Collegiate heivyweight tournament at Pullman College Friday night.
25 YEARS AQO
(From Dally Newi, Mirch 24,1919)

J. A. Grant, prairie market commiuioner,
addressed a mtetlng of fruit growers at Harrop Saturday. The growers seemed optimistic
of marketing their produce at good prices.
At the annual mtetlng of the Cranbrook
Board of Trade Mr. Sproull was again returned
for the presidency.
Pte. W. Rennie of Creston has arrived at
Halifax on the Carmanla and is on his way to
Nelson according to word received by R. G.
Joy.
40 YEARS AQO
(Fnm Dally Newi, Mirch 24,1904)

The recent good reporti concerning the Le
Rol mine have steadily ient itocki up ln London. The lait two dayi have been an increase
ot fl per share.
During February, 1904, 10 carloads of ore
were shipped trom the Arlington mine at Erie
containing a total ot 229 torn. The month'i
profits imounted to $8014.46.
H. A. Heavener of Rouland ii in the city
renewing old fflendihlpe. Mr. Heavener wai a
Nelson resident for four years, during which
he wai a popular member of the Police Force
for two yetn.

Today's Horoscope
For thoie you lovt, you will exert all your
energies toward making them happy. You are
very affectionate, IntulUve, somewhat psychic
and never enthusiastic. You ihould take care
lest apparent favorable appearance deceive
you In love and buiineu. Bt not over-trusting.
Old friendi are more reliable than new. Some
good fortune materializes for you ln the next
year. While possessing many fine characteristics and talenti, today'i child will need to
guard against deception iuffered or practised.

War—4 Years Ago
By Thi Cinidlin Prill
March 24, 1940—British Admiralty reported linking of naval trawler Loch Aisater by
mine; crew rescued. British tubmarine sank
German freighter Hugo Stlnnei off Danlah
coast. Pope Plui pleaded ln alter homily for
"peace, concord and unity" among nation!.

Etiquette Hints

Ontario'! population U four times that of
Britiih Columbia. In liquor coniumptlon it
Ukei on the average seven Ontario people
to drink what six British Columbian! consume. On a basli of population the two provinces have almost exactly the same number of
beer parlors, or "beverage houses" ai they
ara called ln OnUrlo, and they are on an even
basis as to club licences—Vancouver Sun.

•„..._.

1. S., Cranbrook—Il lt wrong to lay an airplane "dlvti", or U "diver only to bt uied
where water U concerned?
Tbt UM of tht word "dive" Is not necessarily confined to matters concerning water;
the definition given by "The Concise Oxford
Dictionary of Current Engliih" U: 'To plunge,
eipecially head foremost, into water etc.; to go
down or out of light luddenly; to put one'i
hand into water, veuel, pocket; penetrate or
learch mentally into."
Thui It ,1s currently uied in connection
with aircraft "diving" from the cloudi, u in
"dive-bombers"; alio submarines ara often
ipoken of u "crash-diving" to let-bottom.

If a service man h u a lttter of introduction to t friend of t friend of hii who livu
ln a town near the camp to which he hai been
ient, he mty look up the telephone number
and call the perion to whom the letter is addressed, Introduce himself and ask if he may
call to present hU letter. Or he may go directly to the addresi and preient hii letter of
introduction.
'

—
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MORE WOOL IS
RELEASED FOR
CIVILIAN USE

LONDON, Much 13 (CP Reuten) — Lord Beiverbrook declired
ln tht HOUN oi Lordi todty thtt
without tht plant of Prime MlnUtir
Churchill tht U. E would not bt
producing "anything Ukt 10,000
planei t month."
Paying tribute to tht Prlmt MinUter u t plmner during t debit!
on houiing, tht Canadian-born peer
•aid thtt it w u Mr. Churchlll'i
"decliion in Mty, 1940, to ltunch
t great progrim repreientlng tht
expenditure ot countleja mlllloni
of your monty, which reiulted in
tht liylng down of tht founditiom of tht aircraft Induitry in the
U.S."
Thl RolU Royce engine It being
built ln the U. S., "with our monty
tnd undtr our guiding penonnel,"
Itid Lord Beaverbrook. "Tht greatu t tlrcrtft in tht world according
to tht Amtrlctni, U tht Minting,
which U ingined by Americtn RolU
Royce engines, ordtrtd Into production ln America by tht Prlmt MlnUttr of Great Britein."

TORONTO: Mitch *t3 CP) - I n creued qutntitUi of wool htvt been
releued for civilian uie, Georgi O'Brien, General Mtntgtr ot the Ctntditn Cooperative Wool Growers
AuocUtlon, rtporttd it tht tmtstUtion'i tnnutl meeting todty.
Bt uld tbtt present itocki ot
wool ln Ctntdt trt considered tmle for ill lmmedlite tnd reuonable
-.ture requiremenU.
3. W. Tlidilt, AuUtint Otntnl
Maniger, ttld thtt "mort blankeU,
clothing tad limllir wool manufactured trtlclu u t liktly to tppeir on
the retell mtrktt"

S

AP Photographer
files
Over Vesuvius _

OTTAWA, Mtrch » - T h i RCAT.
Issued IU 838th casualty lilt of tht
war tonight u followi:

NEW YORK, Mtrch 23 (AP) Dlipatchei trom Naples thli wttk
reporttd thtt Aisoclited Preu Photographer Henry Griffin h u been
flying over erupting Mount Vesuvius.
"It w u pretty bumpy ovtr tht
hot pltcu," Griffin reported from
Naplei Tueiday tfter flying ovtr
Vuuviui in t light plant. Whtn II.
M.S. King Otorgt V sailed up tht
Chenpeike Bty to Annapolli Jan.
24, 1044 to ltnd Viscount Halifax
and President Rooievelt broke precedent to greet him. Griff hired t
dinky oyiter boit to meet the giant
wanhip. Juit u ht w u gtttlng Into
camera rtnge, the engine on his little craft died in the driving rtln tnd
Griffin drifted into tht tide of tht
anchored btttluhip. A Britiih rating ordered him away.
• "Get awiy younelf," Griff morttd. "I w u here tint waiting tor
you."
The next day, ifl Wuhlngton, ht
apologized to tht ntw ambassador
while photographing him. "Sorry I
bumped into your battleihip, Lord,"
he uld.

OVERSEAS
Miuing on Aotlvt Strvlot After Air
Opintloni:

Full Air Force Honors

It w u no tlmt, hi uld, to criticize tbt government for IU homing plans, u d tdded "nont ot ut
wiU wlllingjy vott in thl lobbies
In condemnation or tven in criticism of tht pluming progrim ot thli
the gretteit of til planner!."
For the time he laid, l e t ui to
vltt the Prime Miniiter to turn ill
his planning resource! tnd all Ml
planning capacity to ttit ilngle tnd
simple luue; to raise France again,
to liberate the Low Countriu and to
restore to ui our homu and our own
children who will bt fighting our
battlei one day ioon over tht nirrow seas."

AIR CASUALTIES

Says Freezing
OrderWouldEnd
Sale of Homes

U. S. Fighters Bog
20 Germans

LONDON, Much SI (AP) -Unit.
ed SUtet fighter plinu ihot down
20 Germtn tighten In today'i hetvy
bomber itttck tgtinit German ttr*
geU, lt wu tnnounctd tonight SU
fighters ind 27 bombtn trt mining
trom the U. S. forct the announceHAMILTON, Ont, Mtrch 23 (CP) ment idded.
—Chirlu E. Purnell of Himllton,
pruldent ot the Ctntditn AnocU- Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllig
tion of Rtal Eitite Botrdi, itid in t
MOVING AND STORAGE
wire to govtrnmtnt authorltlu todiy thtt ipplicitlon of • freezing
PHONI 106
order to leuei on homu would end
the ule of dwelling! ln Ctntdt for
WILLIAMS
the duration of tht wu.
Mesugu tram Purnell tnd J. B.
TRANIFER
Laldlaw of Toronto, AuocUtlon
Secretary, expreued itrong proteit lllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllll.lllllllllll
igalnst tny further extenilon ot
rental rutrictioni, .specially tny
tction trUing from special circumstance! ln ltoUted areu.
Mr. Purnell itld it w u reporttd
thtt t Montrttl requut to the Fedenl govtrnmtnt uktd thtt homu
leuei be frown for the duration.

FORT GARRY
COFFEE

Remand Youthi
Charged With Murder
MONTREAL, Mtrch 23 (CP) Fifteen-year-old Fernand Clermont
and Leopold Boisvert, IT, were remanded until March 31 today, following thtlr prelimlntry hearing
on murder chirgu ln whieh thty
told how Sgt Det Henri Firmer
of the Montrttl Police Deptrtment
wu ahot Much 12.
I did not mein to Ull him," tettlfled Clermont u ht related how
tht detective, off duty tt tht timt
tnd weiring • dressing gown, htd
surprised the two youthi In in ittempt to bretk into his houie. "I
thought he w u going to lunge tt
me md I preued the trigger tnd
wouldn't havt dont io only I
(fee gun went off."
Tha lightweight mineral, magnesium, invaluable ln ttw var effort, I
wu flrit Identified In 1806.

u

FLAVOR
RICHNESS
STRENGTH

U&Klfou. 0i_-ifo

KNOW A THING
OR TWO ABOUT
6000 YEAST/

Alien, John Francis, Flt.-Sgt., Winfor Aussie
nipeg, Man.
Alleyn, Foiter Richtrd, Wo., Win- Airman Killed
nipeg, Man.
Ball, William Sidney, Wo., Val- CALOARY, Mtrch 23 (CP)-Funertl service with full air force honJean, Suk.
Biers, Robert Lloyd, Flt.-Sgt,, Kt- ors will bt htld Frldiy it 10 a.m.
tor Lie. Stanley Rowell, 23, Roytl
puskasing, OnL
Brewer, Thomai Jamei, Sgt, Australian Air Force, killed in the
doublt plane cruh Tuesdty In CilShawnigan Lake, B.C.
lery.
Cox, Paul Conboy, Fo., Fort WilLie. Rowell'i homt w u in Brisliam, Ont.
bane, Auitnlli.
Cumming!, Kenneth Oeorge, Wo, The body of tht ucond itudtnt
Ottawa, Ont.
pilot CpL Edward C Mclntyre, 23,
Dean, Weiley Btrrlngton, Fo., loit ln tht ume iccident w u forYorkton, Saik.
wirded Wednudiy night to MilDowe, Edward Albert, Sgt, Tor- lion City, B. C, for buritL
onto, Ont.
Dryden, Ian Murdoch, Wo, Rockcliffe. Ont.
Hancock, Hirold Alton, Flt-Lt, Houee Will Hove
Port Hope, Ont
Final Say-So
Krvskow. Edward Joieph Caslmlr. Fo, Willingdon, AlU.
on Lend-Lease
Mclnerney, Owen Pttrick Joseph, WASHINGTON, Mtrch 23 ( A P ) Fo, Reglnt, Suk.
Tht Houie of Repruentitlvu For
McKenzie, MorrU Allan, Flt-Sgt, elgn Affairs Committee voted todty
Cartwrlght Man.
to (ivt Congreu, rither thin PrulWhalen, Vernon Oeorge, Sgt, Port dent Roosevelt, tht final say in the
Arthur, Ont.
settlement of lend-lease contracts.
Yowney, Myron, To., Toronto, Ont An imendment to this effort w u
written into the legislation extendPrtvlouily Reportid Mining en Ao- ing lend leut for t year beyond
tlve Service—Now for Offlclil June 30. It w u Idopted unanimousPurpoiei Pruumtd Dltd:
ly before tht entire bill w u reportNault, George Conrad, Sgt, Cap- ed for action by tht Houie.
reol, Ont
All lend leue settlement now will
be subject to consideration by eith• CANADA
er houie.
Serlouily Injund on Aetlvi Sirvlee:
Easton, Donald RoberUon, W.-C,
Calgiry, Alta.
Adele Astaire's

No Deferment for
Men Under 26
WASHINGTON, Mtrch 23 (AP).—
The United Statei War Production
Board, Army tnd Navy, do not pltn
torecommendmen under 28 for induitrlil deferments unleu the Itemi
they are working on u e rated u
"critical" and urgently required to
meet immediate war objective!, lt
w u letrned todty.

French Women Given
RiqhttoVote
ALGIERS, March 23 (CP) - The
right to vote w u extended to the
French women tor the tlrit time in
hUtory todiy when the ConiulUtlve Assembly idopted t suffrage
article of the proposed provUlonal
government.

Victoria Airman
Found Himself
"Floating Uowards"

Huiband Dies
DUBLIN, Mtrch 22 (CP).-Lord
Chirlu Cavendish, ucond ion of
the Ninth Duke of Devonshire and
huibtnd of the former Adele Aitalrt, American dancer, died today
in his 39th year at hla eitate, Llnimore Cutle, Waterford County. He
had been ill for i long tlmt.
HU romance with the liiter of
Fred Aitalre—the "dynamic dtnclng
American kids," titillated both ildei
of the Atlantic.
The couple htd three children but
til died soon ifter birth. When hec
huiband died Lady Cavendish wai
ln London on Red Crou war dutlei.
The recent bin on travel to Eire ls
expected to be waived to permit her
to attend the funeral.

IMl CANADIAN SHREDDED
WHEAT COMPANY, UD.
Niagara Falli, Cantdt

SERVE PLENTIFUL FOODS TO SAVE SCARCE FOODS

-

HELP YOUR RED CROSS

By ALAN RANDAL
Canidltn P r l u SUff Writer

AN RCAF STATION IN ENGLAND, March 23 (CP) — A crew of
the Alouette Squtdron on IU tint
trip togethei--jto Frankfurt lut
night—lound the loop the loop i
good mmoeuvre with which to
evade Jerry tighten.
"We were on our way back when
tn unidentified fighter tore in from
dit dastern," Hid the skipper, Sgt.
Vern Irvine of Toronto, "tnd he
itarted firing from tbout 800 yards."
"I corkscrewed In tht routine wiy
and tht iction of our Halifax w u
quite violent'' ht continued. "I
couldn't puih tht stick forward so I
pulled lt btck tnd wt went up end
ovtr In t loop. Everything wtnt til
ovtr tht pltct but wt lost our tighter."
The navigitor, Fo. Art Maugtr of
Victoril, & C, w u teited at his
table when tht loop begin.
"I found myielf floating upward!"
h Mid. "My instruments coming,
too. All ctmt down together along
with plenty of nuti tnd bolU. After
that I navigated home by gueu and
by God."
But the attacker missed all shots
and the bomber ctmt home uninjured.

Kttp young mlndi alert—
young bodies wtll nourished
with tasty Nabisco Shredded
Wheat.
It'i madt from
natural 100% wholt wheat
with all Iht bran and wheat
germ. It's a helltf breakfait
because II providei what
activt youngiteri nttdi proteins, carbohydrate!, Iron and
phosphorus. Uit Iht redpu
found In tvtry package.

SAVE
PAPER, MAGAZINES AND CARDBOARD
FOR SALVAGE DRIVE, APRIL 12th
Tie them in bundles and save your Committee a lot of work.
Thanks.
T h i i Space Sponsored by

| W # 0 i t y T ^ (tampimg.
emm

INCORPORATED 2¥» MAY 1670.
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New Red Cross

STURDY WORK SHOES
.

Chargi f i r I n j a j i m i n t Announeeminti tn thtl pigi l l 11.50

Nelson District

T H A T GIVE YOUR
FEET A "BRAKE"

Nelion District'! Red Cron ctmptlgn h u gone well over lut yetr'i
total for t new reeord of $17,253—
tnd tht Nelion officials Ittttd on
Thundty that the end is not ln light
yet Lut yttr'l tottl w u $16,355.
Tht quota In both yttn w u $10,000
but tht objective in uch cut w u
let it $13,000.
A new record in cash donitloni
w u also u t $8098, compared to
$8788 ln 1943 md pledget have increued by $1100.

Our Stock Is Complete——Riveted soles or Welted
soles.

$3 95 to $7.50

DOUKHOBORS 100%

Stlmo Doukhobon htvt contributed 100 per cent to the ctmptlgn
Mn. Ctrl W. Lindow rtporttd, in
turning In $839.08 from the Stlmo
trtt. Tht cimpalgn w u tbout complete, ihe itld ln t letter to Nelion
official!, when two Doukhobor boyi
tpprotched
her tnd gained her perLeaden In Footfashion
miulon to continue the ctmptlgn.
The boyi went to work immedlitely
and collected $90, much ot lt from
tlngtnt ot Ctntditn servicemen hu Doukhobon who had ilretdy conarrived btck ln Ctntdt trom tht tributed through the Rotter Lumber
fighting tnd training lectori over- Comptny,
seas, accompanied by t group of
Ctntdlm nurses back from service SEEK COMPULSORY
ln South Africa hospitals.
MEMBERSHIP TO
The imtll group ot fighting men TEACHERS' FEDERATION
consisted almost exclusively of loldlen, wmt slightly bounded, oth- VANCOUVIR, Mtrch 28 (CP) ers Mnt btck to the Dominion bt- British Columbit Tetchen' Fedenctuit of lower category, or tgt regu- tlon, t recent affiliate of the Trades
OTTWA, March 33 (CP)—A con- lationi, or to ict as Initructon or and Labor Congreu ot Canada, will
i t w t w f i i t wv95t -pw'iipw WK/&9* ttke ovtr other posts ln tht Army. teek to make membenhlp In lti
The nurses had bten memben of rank! compuliory lor ill teachen,
the South African Military Nursing It a reiolutlon propoied by Langley
PASTEURIZED
Servict for two yetn or more. Moit Teacheri' Auociation meets with
MILK
of them art hoping to Join the Can-' the approval to tht B.C.T.F.'s 1044
convention to be held here April
IS SAFE FOR CHILDREN adian Army al nurse:.
Ctpt Boyd Klncaid of Revel- 10 to April 13.
A limilar reiolutlon h u been prokOOTENAY "VA ALLEY
l / A I R Y itoke, B.C., w u Adjutant of the poied by the Kimberley Teachen'
L L E Y U<*
movement
-^___________t__mm_f__
Association.

Re Andrew
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Group of Nurses
and Servicemen
Return to Canada

LtTTOM. England (OP) — Then li
t ihorttgt of womtn cleaners In LuJUST ARRIVED
ton ichooU tnd boy itudenta underSMART SPRING DRESSES took to iweep out cltu roomi afttr
hourt. Thin their teacher, In • ipeech, SILVERTON, B.C. — 3- Leirmonth
AND COATS
lit thllr ptrtnti know all tbout It. ind II. Middtford ot Nelwn wtre
In cut ptrtnti would like to mtkt vlaltor- In thi dlitrict.
Milady's Fashion Shoppe tut of thit domesticity."
Mr. ind Mn. B. Welch tnd family
wtn gueat of Hr. tnd MU. L. D.
Irwin of Ntw Denver,
W. E DiUurler of Vancouver wu
«tllll III Itlllllll Illl
II
If I lllll MM
Give t lift to your t viiltor to town on Saturday.
B. Bell tnd 3. (J. McKay spent the
spirits. — Have your weekend ln Nelion competing In the
MALCOLM'S FURS
Nelion Curling Club Little Boniplel.
htlr dont right
Repair! — Alterationi Brian Flynn of Cutlegar, who ipent
Storage

SILVERTON

659 Baker St.

Phone 960 FAIRVIEW BEAUTY SHOPPE

IIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

M n . Thea A. Gibson
110 Kerr Apartments

PHONI! 889

For Reliable Watch Repairs
consult—

Fairview
Cath Market
Opposite Hums School

Ntlion tnd District Representative
tor

Spencer Corsets and
Health Garments

J W ^

-W Baker St.

SPECIAL
SLICED BACON, 1 Q *
Psr Vi-tb. pkg. . I O

-)\i-J*V-tt*f'f*t--t,

Fresh Rendered Dripping, 3 Ibs. _

22c
22c
25c

Fresh Beef Kidneys, per Ib.

24c

Boby Beef Liver, lb

27c

Fresh Ox Tongue, per Ib._

25c

Boneless Salt Cod, per Ib.

_45c

Fresh Whitefish, per Ib
Smoked Pork Jowls, per Ib

FRONT ROLLED
VEAL, Ib.

35c

«JQ<
It*

BRISKET BOILING BEEF—
Commerciol quality | C #

Psr Ib

IJ

ROUND BONE POT ROAST,
Commsrclo
Commercial
"77^
quality, Ib.
HAMBURGER,
Psr Ib

SMOKED COD, Ib.

<-)/M
4 W

PURE PORK
SAUSAGE, Ib

<•) r $
it J

Pork Tenderloins, per Ib.

45c

Little Pig Sausages, per Ib.

_25c

CORN BEEF,
Psr Ib

25'

42c

OVEN ROAST
PORK, Ib

*_\*_\t
_lt

BACK BACON, by the piece, Ib

BLADE & ROUND BONE POT ROASTS,
Commercial Beef, special, per lb.
25c

BABY BEEF LIVER, *\
Psr Ib __

28'

Lean Shoulder Steak, extra special, Ib. 27c

Also Fresh Carrots, Cabbage,
Beets, Celery, Lettuce,
etc., daily.

PHONES 527 • 528

Phons 295 — Free Delivery

20c

Good Hamburger, per Ib.

jp< w

—

FREE DEUVERY

NELSON SOCIAL Mrs. G. Civatte

* « p **mp*. * v v

mm w i *

Commercial Quality Beef

• y MRS. M J. VIGNIUX

• Mn. J. A. Donnell, ex-resl- eta who h u been t pttientfattbt
dent of Nelion who h u iptnt t wtek Kootenty Ltkt General Hospital h u
it tht homt of Mr. u d Mn. R. J. returned to her home at South SloMcLennan, Hoover Street, lttt yu- ctn.
terdty tor htr home ln Prince Ru- • Mill Don Clever ot New Denpert
ver ii visiting in Nebon.
• Mr. ind Mrs. W. E. Bailey ot • Miu Christine Fornelli, who
Willow Point vlllttd Nelson yet- Qent t ftw dtyt tt ths home ot her
terdty.
mother it Fife h u rtturntd.
• A a Ritchie w u ln the eit; • L.s. R. J. Pitenon who tpent
trom Procter Wednetdty.
t month viiiting bit wife tnd ptr• Miu Marjorie Teague ot Van- tnti in Kaslo returned to hit pott
couvtr arrived Wedneiday night to Thursday.
• Mn. tl. Burgeu w u In tht
viilt tt tht homt of htr ptrenti, Mr.
city trom Ymlr Thundty.
tnd Mrs. John Teague.
(
• Mr. md Mn. G. O. Fiir ot
• Mrs. Fred King, who h u ipent
the put couple of weeki with her Silmo ipent yuterdty ln town.
• Ctrl Mohr w u ln town from
mother, Mri. J. L. Sommen, Falli
Street, leaves thii morning ior Le- Alniworth recently.
• Shoppen ln Nelion yeiterdiy
duc, Altt.
• Mrs. Ptrcy Bird of South Slo- Included Mrs. Rowley of Harrop.

On, Jhs, CHJL
FRIDAY, MARCH 24
CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNINC
7:25—O Canada
T:S0-Zuly Bird! (CKLN)
8:00—CBO NIWI
8:15—Front Unt Family
8:30—Morning Concert
9:00—BBC Newi
6:15—Stars ot the Wllk (CKLN)
9:SS—Muilcil Magic (CKLN)
9:30—Morning Melodies (CKLN)
0:45—Latin Americana
9:59—Time Signal
10:00—Muilo for Moderns
10:15—Musical Alphabet (CKLN)
10:80—Juit Rein (CKLN)
10:48—They Tell Me
11:00—Biti of Today
11:18—Dick Manning (CKLN)
1138—Volci of Memory (CKLN)
ll:80-Soldlir'! Wlft
11:45—Music from the Showi

AFTERNOON
19:00—B. O. Farm Brotdcut
13:38—The NoUce Boird (CKLN)
13:30—CBO Newi
13:45—Music Wl All Remember
1:00—IiabtUt McEwan
1:16—Interlude

l:17-Talk
1:8»-Tln Pan Alley dou to Town
(OKLN)
l:45-~Jolnt Recital
3:00—B. O. Schooli Broadcut
3:30—Bret Front
8:00—Don Meaaer tnd Bla Islanders
8:16—Prairie Comment
3:80—Curtain Echoes
3:46—BBO Newi
4:00—Voice ot Memory (OKLN)
4:07—Mllodll Canaries (OKLN)
4:16—Myrtle Campbell Sings
4:30-Women'i Inititute Programme
4:48—CBO News Roundup
8:00—Concert Muttr (OKLN)
6:30—Organ Interlude (CKLN)

EVENINC
6:00—Norwiy Fights On (CKLN)
6:16—To Be Announced (CKLN)
6:30—CBR Strlngi
7:00—CBO Newi
7:16-Ttlk
7:30—Eventide
8:00-Sollloquy
8:30—Muilc from tbt Pacific
0:00—BBO Newsreel
9:15—World Attain
8:80—Three Sunt Trio
9:46—Lee Sims
10:00—CBC Newa
10:16—CBO Newa Roundup
10:30—Dance Orch.
11:00—Ood Savi tht King

Mrs. Geavannlna Civatte, I resident ot Nelion iince 1829, died it
Kootenty Lakt Gtntrtl Hoipittl on
Thundiy tfter t long Illness.
Mrs. Civatte wit born tt St Stephen!, Italy, Ftb. 19, 1892. Coming
to Ctntdt, iht cune dirtct to Nelion. She moved to Trtll ln 1927,
where ihe remtlned till 1029, then
returned to Nelton tnd h u resided
here ilnce.
Surviving trt her husband, Vincent, ont ion Tony Romano, tnd
three daughters, Helen tnd Milindu
Romano am) Luca Civatte, ill of
Nelton.

mmQm
SUB J!

London Times
Publisher
to Speak ot Toronto

ddnhfoh

FURNITURE CO.

$25.95

MMmWKARESrmtn

-faoarlEc/r/tMi
JHEF/MMANV
VERVEFMDl

VANCOUVER, March 23 (CP) —
Moit dangerous tlmt to drivt t car
il between 4 and S p.m. on a Saturday, a statistical summary of motor
vehicle accldenti In Britiih Columbia for the year 1843, revelled today.
Of the total of 3,213 iccident! reported, 1,001 took pltce on Siturday, 466 between 4 md 5 p.m.
Men driven between the agei of
25 and 40 who have had five yean
or more driving experience head the
list of thoie responsible for accident!.
Again, upsetting common theories,
drunken driven do not cauie most
accldenti.

Doukhobors to
Meet In Kelson

PREEMAM
*

TORONTO, Mtrch 33 — Lt.-Col. the
Hon. 3. 3. Aitor, MP., publiiher of Th* Houtt of Furniture Vtluei
the London Times and Preildent of
thl Empire Prm Onion, will be thl Phont IU
Nelion
chlif ipeiker it I dlnntr to be held
March 29, it thi Royil Tork Hotel.
BUNGALOW
Toronto, undtr tht tutplOM of the
K-P.u. (Oiatdlin Section) to mtrk
BED OUTFITS
tbt Mth tnnlvenary of tbi founding
of tht Union, coincident wltb the
tblt Imperial Presi Conference In
London In 1909,
Thrtt survlrlng charter memben
who win preient it thi formitlon
ot thl Obion — J. Z. Atklnion, Toronto Star, F. D. Bose, Otttwi Journtl, Nitlon-wldi repreientitlon ot Cinitnd M. I. Nichols, Vincouver Pro- dlin dallies tnd perlodlcili ll •»
vince — will also bl guuti of honor. •und.

Between 4 and 5
on Saturdays
Most Dangerous

A public "rellgioui'' meeting celled "regarding the misunderstanding
of the Doukhobon" wl\l be held in
a Nelion Hall Monday night by a
group describing ltaelf as the "Spiritual Community of Christ."
iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiim The Doukhobor group approached
City authoritiei Thuriday stating
they wiihed to rent t public hall in
order to hold the meeting to explain
their rellgioui Ideal. Recent disrobing demonitratlom by Soni of J*reem&R&Mviv&A
dom would alio bo expliined, they
iald. Six young men, ilx glrli end
By BETSY NEWMAN
one elderly man were to addreu the
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiii meeting, and hymni >ere to be
sung ln between ipeechi.
1*11 give you i ilmplt recipe for remove seeds and membrane from
ctnning of grapefruit, which htve each lection. Pad: solidly without
been good, plentiful tnd moderately breaking or crushing Into sterilizSee the lovely .election of
ed Jan. Sprinkle with i tablespoons
priced it thli season. sugar for each quart jar. Fasten Uds
HANDBAGS FOR SPRING
according to jan uied. and process
TODAY'S MENU
Priced t t
Meet Loaf
Scalloped Potatoes 40 minute! in boiling water bath.
$2.49 to $7.95
Diced Turnlpi ind Cirroti
CHERRY SAUCE BRAN PUDDING
Ctbbagt tnd Apple Salad
FASHION FIRST LTD.
Vi cup ihortening, Vi Cup sugar, 1
with Raiiini
696 Btker Street
egg, Vt cup milk. Vi cup ihredded
Cherry Sauce Bran Pudding
bran, 1 cup flour, 2 teupooni bakHot Drink
ing powder, Vi teupoon salt, 1 cup
drained iour cherrlei.
MEAT LOAF
2 poundi rolled steak, 3 egg!, 1 Blend ihortening and sugar thorpound veal, . pound uut pork, oughly, add egg and beat well; itlr
chopped fine, 9 rolled crackers, Vi in milk ind bran and let toak until
most of moisture is ttken up. Sift
cup iweet milk.
Seuon chopped meats tnd other flour, baking powder tnd salt together
tnd add to first mixture with
Ingredlenti well with salt and pepper tnd mix all thoroughly. Make cherriei; itlr only until flour disinto a roll, put in pan with little bot appears. Fill greased pudding mold
water, cover and bake IVi houn. and iteam three houn. Serve hot
Good hot or iliced cold. Servei 6. with Cherry Sauce. Servei 6.

* f Ftw foods conliln I tcllMn, rue
•^ bnln tad ntrvi food, Ittnd m
Kit leybtn . . . m ImporUnt
r««on why Soyhirl Styt
2 / S p m d ihould bt trim dtlly.
i^Jt hn t wfolt umy ol other
lood tltamts I I will!

Ait yow jrowr /or Marj-ret
Hendenon't mil Soyhart
recijn folder.
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
J. h. Trumbull Ltd., Vincouver

USE

SOYHART

EVERY

DAY,

' _m

BRADLEY S

w

NEAT MARKET

BACK BACON,
Sliced, Ib

HAMBURG, » > / V
50' FRESH
Per Ib
20'

COD FISH,
Per Ib. .....

28'

VEAL SHOULDER n - T *
STEAK, Ib
tt, I

ROUND BONE POT ROAST,
Commercial,
OT# VEAL SHOULDER - * ) < 7 *
-L I
Per Ib
I* I ROASTS, Ib
RUMP ROAST,
Commercial, Ib

3 £ * BREAST VEAL,
Perlb
JO

BOILING BEEF,
Per Ib
......

15'

PORK LEG ROASTS,
Per Ib. _!

\£t
IO

34*

See How OXYDOL Helps You fo

SAVE CLOTHES IN WARTIME!

CANNED ORAPEFRUIT

CHERRY 8AUCE

Select hetvy grapefruits, peel
off outer ikln, then drop Into boiling witer for a minute or two, lmmene ln cold water. The tough,
white ikln ctn then be removed easily. Htlve with a iharp knife and

Two thlrdi cup iugtr, I tablespoon cornstarch, 2 cupi of cherry
juice, Vi teaspoon salt.
Combine ingredients, cook, stirring constantly, until clear and
slightly thick. Serve hoi

t week vltltlng hli grandmother, Mn. Velson, Mn. T. Elsmore, Mrs. C. SchH. Hodgion, hu returned to hia home. midt, and Mrs. D. MacDiarmid.
Mri. J. Cirtie md family, who have Mn. M. Wallace entertained it the
•pent t holiday it thi homi of Mr. dinner hour on Friday, followed by a
and Mn. A. Peichey, have left for social evening. Gueiti wen Mrs. M.
Emerson, Mri. M. Hunter, Mn. P. O.
thalr homi ln Glacier.
Oenertl Foremin 3. Taylor of New Smith, Mlu T. MacKinnon md Mlu
Denver, accompanied by District P. MicKinnon.
Engineer, E. Smith of Nelion, were
vlilton ln town.
Mri. R. Filrhunt ind wn Laurence
ire apending a hoUday In Vincouver, guuti of Mn. E. A. Filrhunt, an
ex-reildent of Silverton.
R & R GROCERY
A. Nelwn of Mil B-OA-F., wbo haa
ent hli furlough with bll parents,
lr. ind Mn. W. Nelwn, bu left for PEAS, Brodcr'i, 20 « J Q <
till itation at Sukatoon.
oi., choie*, 2 tin* _ • /
Mn. H. Hodgwn, wbo h u been
i reildent hen for t numbir of yeari,
hu left for Nelwn, when she will SHORTENING,
mike ber homi.
Bakeasy
Chief Petty Offloer 3. Munro ind
wife, wbo hive been ipending t holiday with the litter'i pannti, Mr. and NOOK NAPS,
Mn. L. Shantz. havi nturnid to
Pk,
Vancouver Iiland.
Mlai Charlotte Johnwn of New
DOG
BISCUITS,
Denver wu • wukend gunt of Min
Mary Joy Htm.
2 lbi
Mr. and Mn. Nell Tofelt, who wen
recently mirrltd In Niw Denver, htve TOMATO SOUP,
returned to the standard Mini.
Mr. Welch ot Roubery wu i wukAylmtr, tin
end guett of hi! on ind daughter-inlaw, Mr. and Mrl. R. Welch.
PALMOLIVE SOAP,
Mri. W. MtcKiy ind wn Clilrt
Bar
of Zincton an vUiting it tht homi
of thi former'i parenta, Mr. tnd Mn.
J. D, Mathewn.
PRINCESS SOAP
Among thou ittending the CathoPUKES
lic Social evening In New Denver on
Friday wen Mn M Hunter, Mn. a. T.
Ironside, Mn. M. Wallace, Mrs. E. GRAPEFRUIT, Texai Ruby
Mithewi, Mra. J. surina, Mn. W. Mor- R«d
>}f\-t
mon, Mrs. 3. Harding md Mlu Mary
Nilwn.
3 for
Ly
Mn. T. E-imore hu nturnid to
Zincton, after being a guut it the ORANGES, Six* 2S2 2 * " M
home ot Mr. and Mn. O. Bergmin for
Doxtn
*m I
two wetki.
Thi regulir monthly muting of
thl Women's Anglicin Oulld wu SPINACH,
htld on Widnudiy evening it the
Ptr Ib
home of Mn J. Sennlng. with the
Pruldent, Mn. T. Burliy, In the chair.
After the builniu routine, dtlnty re- LETTUCE,
freshments wit! injoyid. Thou preiLarg* headi _
ent win Mrl. M. Willice, Mn. A.
Hirdlni. Mn. M Emenon, Mrs. W.
Morrlion, Mn. T. Bur!_y, Mn. M. CELERY,
Hunter, Mn. J. Stull tnd Mn. T. P*r Ib
El-more.
An injoyibli mrprlu pirty wu
tindind Mr. ind Jtn. J. Sella on CABBAGE, Ntw,
Saturdiy evening thl occulon being
Ptr Ib
_
their 35th widdlng annivirsary. Cards
wen enjoyed, followed by rifreah- CARROTS, Bunches,
menti, during which Mr. and Mrs. SeaPtr Ib
ls win priunttd with i purse of
illver. Thou present were Mn. 1.
Detta, Mra. A. Harding. Mrs. T. BurPHONE 161
liy. Mn. J Sennlni.
Mn. R. Avlwn,
Mrs. F. Mills,1 Mrs. T Wilson, Mn. W.

R. R. Horner

S

22'
14'
25*
9*
6'
25'

PRIME RIB ROASTS: lb. . . . 35c
ROUND BONE POT ROASTS: Ib... 25c
SIRLOIN STEAK: Ib
39c
T-BONE STEAK: Ib
40c
BRISKET BOILING BEEF: Ib. . . 13c
PORK LOIN ROASTS: Ib. . . . 33c
PORK SHOULDER ROASTS: I b . . . 29c
LAMB SHOULDERS: (whole) I b . . . 25c

18*
13*
15*
T
WASHES
9* WHITEOXYDOL
WITHOUT BLEACHING

1

_it______________t_

Long Illneu
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TRY USl We're OXYDOL'S \
New "Hustle-Bubble" Suds
Yti, OxytW'i -_k-B-m.lt" sudt tte to t a
tive thev lift di it oati Except, of courie, for
unusutl lttin!, your wash comes gleams
ing white just with rich sudsing action:
Oxydol gilt etst mort (Af tnd more gray-.
aesi. You aee, every ounce is much
richer io washing power thto before;
Yon get beautiful white washes without
long wuher rum or hard rubbing. Think
how thtt tavea clothes in these wartimes!
And Oxydol i t safe for your wishible Ol
colors, print* end rayons, too;
W-Hf'i mon—it goea much firther thta l .
before. A box of Oxydol washes much
more clothtt or diaheal
•

Trade Matt Rejiiltrtd

M«bl.C.~*.

1

- . — —

0 — NELSON DAILY NEWS, FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1944

TODAY'S News Pictures

NELSON AIRMAN COMMISSIONED: Pilot Offlctr Lin Cutler, formtr B. C. Police oonittble
i t Notion, who recently won hli
wlngi tnd t commiulon i t Claresholm, AlU. Pilot Officer Cutler li
now t t Pearce, Altt., taking i n
lnitructor'- count.

MONTGOMERY GREETS CANADIAN OFFICERS: During t
recent lnipection ot Cinidlin troopi, Otn. Montgomery pauses to
thtt with senior offlctn, Including Col. P. H. Storms, R.C.E. workshops, Toronto, feeing e i m i n .

fyJmtuTfflt-lct
MAGIC
STITCHERY:
Thl
miglc of eny ttltchery transforms thii smart llttlt princess
frock into • delight of becomingneu with t very expemive look.
And It'i fun to doi
Pittern 768 contains • tranifer
pittern of embroidery for pinel
and collar; dreu pttern In sizes
2,1, t, I, I. State l i n desired.
Send eti oenU for thu pattern to
The Nelion Dtlly Nowl, Needlecraft Dept, Ntlion. Write plainly
pittern number, your name md
tddreu. Patterns will bt mailed
to your homi In ibout 19 days.
There miy oo some further delly In delivery beciuie of the
lirge Increase In orden during
tht preient season.

NEW FASHION: Thli British
soldier h t i tht dingeroui task of
mint detecting tnd carries tht
mint markers on hli iteel helmet.
These mint m t r k t n i r t placed on
thi spot whtrt t mini hti bten
located tnd tht following sappers
demolish them. Thli "hit fashion"
w u created by th/ army's mine
spotter!.

9055
SIZES

-----

PRETTY FRENCH "WORKMAN": Thli plctun was radioed
til Allltd plint producing fictory "lomewhere in North Africi" rtfrom London ind shows • French girl, one of thi miny worken In
pairing I damaged Allltd aircraft.

•

FIRST
BIRTHDAY: Actreu
Bobt Daniels, one of thl original
founder! of the Amerlcm Overi e u Artists, which liter merged
with the U.S.O., entertains i t tht
flnt innlverttry birthdiy pirty of
the U.8.O. Helping her blow out
the candle on the cakt ire left,
Pfc. Bob Wllfong, U.S.M.C, Akron, Ohio tnd right, Pty. 0. John
Flynn, U.S.N., Chirlottivllle, Vt.

r—

SALLY'S SALLIES

Wla-OH. ltl__ii_.
TODAY'8 PATTERN: Beginner, take notice! Straight seamsno ileevei to set In! Pattern 9055
li euler thin filling off a log to
mike beciuie there juit lin't one
puzzling itep to stumble onl Such
• flittering ityle, too. For princeu panels are slimming; no
waistline to cut your height.
Pattern 9055 comei In slzei 32,
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50, 52.
Size 36 requlrei 3H yard! 35-inch
fabric.
Send 20 cent! for thli pattern to
Tht Nelion D i l l * Newi. Needlecrtft Dept.. Nelion. Write plllnly
pittern number, your name md
tddrtu. Pittemi will be milled
to your homi In ibout 15 days.
Thert may be tome further delay In delivery because ot thi
Urge Increue In orden during the
preient season.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

"Pas sisters tre sensitive. It one
comei for t week, ihell letve the
d a ; I ittrt usin' my iecond belt
chlnt."
IN SCOTLAND: Ordlntry Seaman Robtrt Ot. Morrow, R.CN.
V.R., of Nelion, who recently irrived In Scotland. Hli mothir,
Mn. Margiret Morrow, resides i t
1024 Lttimer Street, Nelion. OD.
Morrow li • nitivt of Trill ind
hti lived In Nelion ilnce 1931. He
entered trilnlng last July.

mmlim.,_._ .:.,,_____. m-m...-'-.l.m, U,

"Yoor husband wss apologizing for the way he talked tn me.
He .said he. thought h» wa* talking to y.uj

a_^Mil-^i.ll___._—_______

i ii.innrfiifirtj.__tl.

POOLE, England (CP) — Anna
Hunt, 19, peacetime worker in the
tailoring trade, ia champion rat catcher of Britain'i Women'a Land
Army and winner of a silver cup.
One of 21 girli working on pest destruction in Donet, ihe has trapped more than 5000 rata and gassed
and poisoned many more.

DONT DELAY TOO LONO
THERE IS iuch t thing u delaying a play until too late. If
you have decided to try a leadthrower aa an end-play, and you
continue late in the hand the running of tricka in a iuit which it
not concerned in that play, you
may get yourself iqueezed, or at
least semi-squeezed. You may find
that you have to make a pure
guesi about what card to throw
away on aome trick, or elae that
you are obliged to toas ott a card
which will wreck'your play.
48763
»74
f A 10 9 7 5

forded In It. So they tried an endplay, throwing Weit ln. Ont of
them n n hli five dlamondi flnt,
then put West tn with thi elub t
to tht Q. When tht latter then
icored two more clubi. South discarded hit heart S on the flrit, but
for the iecond triad to gueu whtt
West had left. That was the tenth
trick.- so South could hold only
three carda In tht majors tfttr It
He Anally threw the apade Q.
whereupon Weit led a now singleton K to the ipade A. South oould
acore hli heart A, but then had to
give up the Q to tht K, letting
him. .
The third declarer, tfter Ull
two club tricks and two diamonds,
put west In with a club on tht
fifth trick. West got hia three
clubs. South discarding the heart
5 and one diamond, which he could
spare then. West then had to' lead
back into a major tenace, presenting South a trick, whereupon tht
rest of the diamond! were icored,
and game.
,

• AQ
»AQS
+ KJ643
+ A84
• • •
(Dealer: South. East-Weit vulnerable.)
Tomorrow's Probltm
4>KQ8
South
Weat North
Bttt
»Q7
INT
Pau
2+
Pan
f 3 10 9 I
SNT
*AK64
Weit led hla club 3. at each of
three tablet, and Efiat put in the f J 10 9 6
10, which South ducked. In all f A K l O
cases the A then took the J re- • A K Q 5
3
turn. Oni declarer rtn Bve dlamondi, winding up In thi dummy, *1
4712
then decided to wek the mining
VMS
ninth Wek by trying the ipade
4
*41
finesu, which lett to Weit'i K.
+ Q10 9 5
Thret more clubs then beat tht
(Dealer: East. Bait-West vuU
contract.
The other declarers, noting nerable.)
What
l l the soundest action for
West's 2 on tht iecond trick, realbed It waa tht only card imaller East atter West opens this detl
than thi fourth-best 3, conse- with 1-Dlamond, North bids 1-No
quently Weit had only a five-card Trump, West doubles and North
iuit, and four losers could be af- bidi 2-ClubtT
DUti-tiutad bv KLu Futuru Syndicate, lsn\

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
4
1. Layers
5. Head cookS. Shooting
5
star
t
10. Looks
T
askance
12. Section of a 8
bird's wing
IS. Flower
9.
14. Feels dii11
pleasure
15
16 Pig pen
17. Driving rain 18
and Ice
19 Piece out
19
22 Type
measure
20
23 Biblical
character
27 Compassion
29 Cod of
lower world
30 Granulated
starch
IE. Indies)
Jl. Sloth
32 Wager
33. A stake
36 Hiatus
39. Lassos
48. Entertain
45. Christmas
song
46. An ungulatt
ISo Am )
47 Vestibule
48 Male red deer
49. Inflamed
swelling on
eyelid I var I
DOWN
1. Tree trunk
2 Ostrich-like
birds
I. Erases

English
Unit of work
explorer
Confer
In Africa
knighthood
Shut
upon
Witch
Goddessot
Elongated
mischief
flih
Witty saying
Material
Bovine
for glasa
animal
Vehicle
29. Stabs
Enemy scout 31 Magistrate
Evening sun
(Turk.)
god (Egypt) 34. Wide-awake
Dancer'a
35. Laughing
cymbala
36. Gun (slang)
City
37 Nurse (India)
(Prussia)
38 Stage in
Parrot
Insect de(NewZea.)
velopment

.dlll-M'.l [1..I.I.M:.

5i_a_3@I nt_._3.3P
-IM

[ilHH
.
ldi.HHI-.NH

*_*:_][«ii:. isaiai
_H_!__1 aHldlH
__\BM l-\_H-'.
war.iMMwi.
r_.n _*_
lap.
S__._
iHHiB
ia_.ami_ M._.IIH.I>

u®'__

ro_.i_Js.t-

Y-Keriay'i A n n '
40. Showily
tmltttlvi
of art
41 Hipped
42 Cunning
t4 Title of
' reipect

^-^^£v^_
ml.
I

_f
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LIVESTOCK, POULTRY A N D
IUSINESS AND
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Classified Advertising
Look Down ThtM Wont Ad Columni for Bargains
PHONI 144

•
BIRTHS

PROPERTY. HOUSES, F A R M S

BOUKSRO-T — To Mr. ind Mn.
Ileorge Soukeroff of Cutlegir, at
Kootenay Lake Oeneral Hoipital,
fcrch IT, a ion.
CLUM — To Mr. and Mrs. Edward
IlUn, 1924 Ward St., at Kootenay
>ke General Hoipltil, March 91, a
? KONKIN - To Mr. and Mrs. John
tonkin 31^ Victoria St., at Kootenay
*ke Oeneral Hospital, March 21. a
OROOSHUfiW — To Mr. and
In' Oeorge Grounhuysen of SilverOn at Slocan Oommunlty Hoapltal.
|IW Denver, March 16, • ion.

HELP WANTED

[TWO GIRLS
18*26 YEARS
1 Neaj appearance, good characI ter, reference. To Join sales itaff.

YOU CAN
TELEPHONE REPLIES
TO
ADVERTISEMENTS
WITH ,
BOX NUMBERS
For the accommodation of reade n wbo find It Inconvenient to
writ! i n iniwer to Classified
Advertisements
which
carry
Dally Newa Boi Numben n t h er than • name or address Of advertisers and to aerva advertisers better wi will accept repllei by telephone

PHONE 144
Y O U C A N ORDER CLASSIFIED A D V E R T I S E M E N T S BY
. P H O N E ALSO
WANTED,

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
|
Six room house on one loL
* • Observatory SL Concrete
foundation, separate garage and
fuel ihed. Immediate occu-

Rf. - - $2000
2 Duplex dwelling on Stanley
*" St. Each half haa five roomi.
A homt ind In- <£ a i l A A
corneal. Cash
-}>__, I U U
3 Five room houw on part ot
**• four loti, Cedar St., location
convenient to ichooli. New

RET

$2200

A Five room houie on two
' • l o t i , High St Convenient locition, good view, euy entrance
for fuel. Immediate possession.
Full price.
_ riiKPA

Termi

-pZ-OU

•
Small modern bungalow,
corner location Fifth S t Level
land, garage
in
buement.

bf list Be Free
to Travel
WANTED -t* $2400
Terms. Price
92SOO.
C L E A N C O T T O N RAGS
Anywhere
N o t smaller than 12 lnchei
square. Please remove any
in Canada buttons
C Six room houie on one l o t
• • V l c t o r l i St. Stone foundation. Central location. Immediate possession.
<t " I C A A

[ T h i i ii i door to door proposition. Only those willing to work
44 houn • week will be coniidJ tred. No experience necessary.

Apply
1 National Selective Service
Nelson, B. C.
IANT-ED - FIRST CLASS RESTAURl ant cook — mall or female - white
reeteurant - Apply nearert Selective Service Office — Quote order
1 number 398-3483.
• A N T B D ' - MAN POR SHOE 8HDI-.
IStand. Apply Rittonal Selective
i Service, Nelson.
OMAN AS COMPANION, HELP TO
elderly lady. Apply evening! to Mri.
Blaokwill, civic Centre, Nilion

[

(AIDS

POR O H O B U L

WORK

Bl

Hoipiul Apply Nitlonil Belectiv.
Service, Nelaon.
fANTBD: OIRL OB WOMAN POR
general housework. Washing ami
out. tW. Boi 8816, Dally Sawi,
lANTED - MAN ITOIt PARM WORI-.
I Box 8Mg. Dally Newa.

SITUATIONS WANTED
Speciil Low Ratei tor noncommercial advertisements under
thli claaalticatlOB to tultt people
ieeklng employment Only u c for
•sne week (1 dayt) -eoven iny
number ot required tinea Payable
In advance Add KM If bos number^deHred
•OMAN WOULD L B S PO81TI0J*.
] fond of children, working class only
|Full charga preferred, please itate
wage.. Boa 8648, Dally News.

prison SaUy Nmmi
Telephone 144
I Trail Circulation: Phoni 13J8-L

( C l a s s i f i e d Advertising Rates
l i e per line per lniertion.
. 44c per Una per week (6 consec.
I v t l v i insertion- tor coit of 4).
11.43 a Une a month (3d times)
Minimum 9 linea per lniertion
Boi number Uc extra Thla
|eovers an; number of times
PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES.
TINDERS. ITC.
1*0 per Una flnt Inurtlon. and
Mo each subsequent Insertion
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS 10%
FOB PROMPT PAYMENT SPECIAL LOW RATES
. Non-commercial s i t u a t i o n .
Winted for Wc tor iny required
numlier of lines for lis diyi. payable In idvinee.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

1
I

...I .04
angle oopy
_
.
25
By carrier, per week .
. IS 00
By carrier, per year
Br niall:
Ona month
„• 75
. 3.00
Thru monthi ...
. 4.00
Bli monthi ...
. too
One yaar —
Above n t u ipply In Cinada,
United Statea and united Kingdom to subscribers living outalda
regular carrier areas.
.Elsewhere ind to Canada when
e x t n poitagi la required Onl
month II 60 three montbi 44.00;
•li monthi 18 OO: one year 15.00

Caih .

9clb.

. -J>Z.»UU

or 92680 on TERMS.

NELSON DAILY NEWS

T. B. Rosling

WANTED — PAPER SALVAGE, CARtens, newspapers, magazlnei, etc.
Becurely bundled, leparately. Olty
568 Ward Street
Phone 717
pick up, April 13th. Bed Cross
Salvage
We buy, sell ind trade City
Propertiei.
•VAWTHO - CEDAR POLES, PlLlNO
all sizes. Quote prices FOB. ihlpping point, iirllii ihipment Nildermeyer-Martln Co., Portland, On WANTID — A FARM FROM 10 TO 50
acres, rent, option to buy. In CrwWANTED — 83 VOLT UOHTIKa
ton Dlitrict, with Irrigation and
plant, wtth or without batteries.
bulldlngi I ' promise to pay caih
Boi ____ Dally Newa.
rent. State your prlci per year
Write R. Laktln. Lundbreck, Alts
WANTBD - PIANO IN OOOD Condition. Apply Boi -585, Dally News. 35 ACRES, IRRIGATED 8TRAWberrlcs, cherries, apples. Oood house
FOR SALE, M I S C E L L A N E O U S and barn, cowi, young itock, mach
Iniry, etc. Write for furthir particulars to F. Oalney, Harrop.
FOR SALE — 1 CAR No. 1 TOIOTBT
I
i
— .
' __r
hay, good condition, t Lumber Roll- RAKCH WITH ANIMALS, 4o' ACRES
off wagon. 1 500 gal. g u tank and
wood. 7 land, (-room house, water
pump. Chas. O. Rodgen Ltd.. Creselectricity, 44 fruit trees, imall
ton. B.O.
frulti. l'_ miles from Nelson. Box
8583, Dally Newa.
PIPS - FITTINOS • TUBES SPECIAL
low pricea Active Trading Oo. IK
Powell St, Vtncouver. B. C.
FOR SALE — MoOLARTS COAL
range, uaed I montha. Apply llos
Hall Mlnea Rd.
FOR SALE - ELK-TRIO RANCH,
good oondlUon. Mlsa Benton, Ph.
§
Splendid family houae, S mln.
fOR SALE - MOZART PIANO. ( Q t • " utei from C P R . Thli h u fur,
nice, fireplace, dining room
Boi 8M7, M j Newi,
and living room, 3 bedrooms,
FOR SALE - STUDIO COUCH. PH
cement foundation,
LUll, full
l u l l bgie
-If-.'
7M X.
ment
OBI-TOTE t__tfffl_
IkOUt
Price ..:
bardlv worn, lim 18. Phone 888.

AISATBRS AND MINI
BIPRESJWtAT-IVU

1

CHICKS GIVE W*- '*

•

X
PHONE 144
PERSONAL

WHIN IN VANCOUVER, STOP AT
Aylmer Hotel, Opp. C. P. R, Depot.
FOR I N S T A N T RIUEF - Q E T
Lloyd's Corn Salve. 50o at FHury •
Pharmacy,
RUBBER STAMPS FOR ALL PURpora. Nilion Dally News Commitcial Printing Department.
WHEN YOD WANT TO BUY AND
Mil, iwip or trade. S M I. CMw
flrit. 624 Vernon St.

s

[

White, Black. Brown and Buff Leghorni, Barred Rocki, R. L Redi,
New Hunpihirei end Light SUIMX
Write tor price Uit and remember
i
that tt'»RE8ULT* THAT COUNT

ri6W

2 5 c - r P "25c

Rm-J-ftStt-da-l

, ^^^^^^ma^^aaawm
p. O. Box 484, Vancouver
Box N, Langley, Prairie; B. C
Any 8-eip roll developed ind printed
25c Reprlnti 3c. FTM 6X7 coupon.
FINEST QUALITY
LONELY POLES I ' JOU RELIABLE
RHODE ISLAND RED CHICKS
Confldmtlal Matrimonial C l u b Many Memberi with means. ParRM label-Orade A.
ticulars and descriptions lOo LadiM
Day-old 44 for 36. 46 for 60.
Iree. jog 121, Beglna.
616 for 100
WILDER'S STOMACH POWDIR —
Eight week cockerels 40o.
quick reliel from lndlgeation aillight week pulleta SOc.
ments, add itomach, heirtburn.
Pleuant, economical. 60c and 61
Special grade "Three starat ill drugglata.
chicks from trapneated itock.
ATTENTION SCHOOL BOARD 8«CDay-old 17 tor 35, 61360 for
rctarlei. Wl have • l u g l atock of
60, 428 for 100.
newsprint, mlmeo and bond paper
Eight week 3 star pullets 6116.
and can fill any order immediately
GEORGE W. GAME
Dally NIWI Printing Dept, Nilun, Triaugii Poultry Farm 4t Hatchery
British Columbia
Armstrong, B.C.
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED NIW HAMPSHIRE BABY CHICKS,
(6 or 8 HDoiuri roll) 26c. Reprlnti
approved and bloodtested stock
3o each. Fer your anapiboti, chooM
114.00 per 100. 600. 113.00 per too
KrysUl Finish Guaranteed non-tide
One cent per chick mora lesi than
prints KrysUl Photoi, Wilkie, S u 100. Ready very Tueaday. Sexed
katchewan. Established over 80
pulleta 12600 per 100. sexed cockyein.
ereli when available 68.00
If no agent at your station send
•8LAVA BOHU" — THI __PlC STORY
enough money to pay charges. Ollley
of thi Doukhobon. The whole abAvenue Hatchery, John Goodman.
sorbing story ot a people violent In
1055 QUley Avenue. New Wutmlntheir struggle for freedom, who yet
iter. B. C.
refused to fight. Thli 450 p a n book
sells for 1360 Our price whlli they
BABY CHICKS
lut 62.90 postpaid. Mailed day order WRITE APPLEBY POULTRY FARM.
received. MacDonald, Postmaster
Mission Olty, B.C. for our 1944 llluaBriuyuit, BC,
stratod and Instructive price Hit of
New Hampihire. Barred and R.O.P
STOP SUFFERING FROM FOLLOWSired WhlU Leg'fiom baby chicks
tng itomach Disorders; Acid StemAll blood-tested and Government
ch. Indigestion. Heartburn, CoatApproved Stock
ed tongue, Bid'Breith Sick Headachea, ltc Uie Ellk'a stomach pow- BOO£ YOUR ORDERS FOR DAY OLD
der No. 2, prepared by experienced
chicki now. New Hampshire, B.C w.
Pharmacist It must give immediate
Leghcrni lit Crosses Leghorn ft
reiulti or money bick, 1100. 62 oo
New Hampshire. Approved Hatchery
Ellk'i Medicine Company. Dipt 42
Blood-tested stock.
Sukatoon S u k
1st Hatch February lab
Hatchery.
Penticton,
B.C
(•TOP ITCHINO TORTURIS <5? "Bomlorrt
" " " "
"
.**•
• " *
— eczema, paortaili, ringworm, ath- FOR SALE—CARLOAD OF 21 HORSlete'i toot ind other ikln Irritaes from 1000 Iba to 1600 lbs. Betions with Ellk'a Ointment No. 6.
tween Lebahdo and Winlaw. Can
prescription of noted ikln specbe seen from highway. Oeorge Podialist
Itch
relieved
promptly,
moroff.
ikln healed quickly or money re- NEW HAMPSHIRE CHICKS FROM
funded 1100. 13 00 Mall orders • Government approved
hatchery.
filled promptly Order today from
blood-tested itock, R.O.P breeder
Illk'l Medicine Oo. Dipt 42. BaskFuhr's Poultry Farm, L. Fuhr, Box
atoon. Saik.
114, Vemon. B.C.

AUTOMOTIVE,
MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES

FOR

SALE -

.3 COWB, TWO J U S I

FOR SALE CHRYSLER

-_te-f

$2800

MACHINERY

2
**

Very attractive home, aolid
itone foundation,
11, 3
- bedrooms
UCU1 UU1II 3.
_
cte, attractive.
""
" ~
location

$2200

TRUCK WINCHES
Immediate Delivery
Utilize your truck engine power,
and haVe a unit that is indispensable for hoisting or loading.
Models for all makes of trucki
and all typei of work. Priced ai
low a: $-.5.00, complete with
operating auembly and forward
and reverie power take-off.

J
Will iccept
**" luitable farm
large houae,
very luitable
or boarders.
Value

imaU house or
In part trade tor
central location,
for amall suites

$3500

Two storey house, very close
In, 3 bedroomi. Good white
plumbing, dining room and living room. Full cement foundation and baiement. 5 minutes
trom C.P.R.
depot

MCHINERY DEPOT LIMITED

$2200

Calgary, Alberta, WMM.

Eaiy Termi.
•
A lovely modern houie about 9
L O N D O N C O N C R E T E M I X E R S "** milei from Nelwn on the
Size! 214--CU. ft, 3<4-cu. ft, 5-cu. f t
North Shore of the Weit Arm
Timken bearing, pneumatic • tired
of Kooteniy
$ 2 5 0 0
wheeli, gaioline driven.
Lake. Price
Immediate delivery from itock.
Purves E. Ritchie & Son
MAr. 1157
858 Hornby.
Vancouver. B.C.

5 - T O N L O N D O N B.B. HOISTS
AU ateel
In atock — Immediate delivery.

6.

Several good lota for sale. Well
located.

C . W . Appleyard

PURVES E. R I T C H I E & S O N

RENTALS

I

Cryptoquotes •. •

m-mtui

INDUSTRIAL
MOTORS

Canadiens Whip Leafs S-l lo Tie
Series at One Game

OMBh-U St,
9t, _-*_--_»
Assayer 301 Joiephlni
" 5 O E A S 5 ; T-ff.
ft~SJet, Mini rep
Aisayer, Chimlat,
THK WI8I KOOTWAY" ASSAY OfMONTREAL, March 23 (CP) fice, 410 Kootenai I V Bilion, B C
A. 3 BUU. Lndipendiot
Itltlitapef Riding in on five ipeetacular goals
by Miurice Richard, Montreal Canadieni whipped Toronto Maple
ENGINEERS AMP 6 . I V H O B 6
& tt ttAOOW MIHWO ll CIVIL Leafa S-l here tonight to tie up their
Engineer
B C Und Surveyor belt of seven Stanley Cup icmillnal scries i t one gime iplece.
ttosilind ind Orand Forks. B C
BOYD O AFFUK-K 211 OORI ~—~.. Richard iet a new league record
Nelson, B.C Surviyor and Engineer for goals tn I play-off g u n i wben
hi shot number flvt
mldwiy
INSURANCE AND SEAL 18-ATl
CHAS F McHARDY,, IlftU-UHfll, through the third period. It wai hii
second of the final frame, after ht
Real Estate. Phoni 188.
had rapped ln three in the ncond.
MACHINIST!
But while lt w u Richard who
BENNIWB Li
drew the thunderous applause of
Machine Shop, acetylene and iltctrlc
til*
tell-out 12,000 fans, lt wai hardwelding motor rewinding.
working Elmer Lach and Tot Blake
commer'.cal
refrigeration.
Phone 693
324 Vemon St who iet up the plays thtt brought
1
the goals. Thtlr flawlew pairing
Specialists In mini ind mill work throughout the game brought Blake
Machint work, Ught u d heavy assists on til five goala u d Lach
Electric and Acetylene welding
drew credit on four of them.
708 Vemon St.. Ntlson — Phoni 98
By thtir win, Ctnidltni tied
OPTOMETMKS
thlngi up tor resumption of the seW I MARSHALL
'
ries in Toronto Siturday night, tnd
Optometrist! ,
wiped out much of the l t d memory
1458 Bay Avi.'^JYall
Phone 171 of tht 1-1 licking tht L u t i handed
them In the opening gamt Tuesday
8A8H - A C T O B I M
night
LAWSON-S t B P FACTOlf"
Hardwood mtrchint. 278 Bakir Bt
It WM I fighting mad Canadien
team that hit the ice tonight, and
SECOND BAND S T O B I I
WE BUY. SELL AND EXOHANOI whilt tht Richard-Lach-Blake line
Whit have you? Ph. 514, Ark Stort. WM outatanding, every Canuck
turntd In t stellar effort
Lineup:
Toronto: Bibeault; R. Hamilton,
Pratt; Bodnar; Carr, Davidion. Subs:
Morrii, Kennedy, Johnstone, J.
MEMORIAL CUP
Hamilton, Boothmah, O'Neill, WebCAST
ster.
Ottiwa diitrict semi-final—Inker-

BrtvndoJh.' HLtXan sSoJ--

Playoffs Tonight

man Rockets VA University of Ottawa at Ottawa, lecond garni ot beet
of three seriei, Ottawa leadi 1.0.
WEST
Weitern Canada semi-final—Trail
Smoke Eateri vi. Regina Commandos at Reglna, fourth fame of belt
of five series, Trail leadi 2-1). i

1.61

Preston B u t Demi
Ben Antonio Oold ..
Sherrltt Oordon —
Sladen Malartlo —
Steep Rock
Sudbury Baaln —
330
Sullivan Cons
.06
Sylvinlte
.95
Teck Hughei Gold ..
11.36 , Ventures
37.00' Wright Hargnevee
OILS
36.50
B.35
Imperial ..................
.96
Inter Petrolium —
18.50
Royallte
6.16
Texa-i Canadiin ....
40
Vermllata
3.30
INDUSTRIALS
Bell Telephoni
__
8.50
Brewen te Diirtlllen ...
66.38
B.
C.
Power
'A'
137
BuUdlng Product! .
1.85
3.36 'can Paclflo Rly ..60.60
Dominion Brldgi
.70
Hamilton Bridge
1.36 .Montreal Power ..
Hat Steel Car .
-Jft.
1.11 IPower Co
Steel of 1.68

8.70
.66
69
3.15
1.15
1.47
1.10
'866
6.60
3.05

Better ShavesAnd More Of Them
with

ED KELTER ASKED
TO JUDGE AT B.C.
CHAMPIONSHIPS

'•'•

SHAVING
COMFORT

18.50
30.75
1.30
.11
151
8
11
16
. Hi4
18

t^-__^rs^*xm I

>M

l -

a
llllllll

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllb

"MIRACLE"
Chick Starttr

to Vt higher. May 41.78*4, Ottt m n
unchanged to ft higher, May 11%,
R i f l . No. 6273
Rye w u ahead K-ltt. Kay 41.1014K, and Barley w u up *>1-1H. May
Miracle Chick Starter It t o r *
4U7%.
ed With "Rex" Whttt Germ
MONTRIAL, — M e t common
11, rtducM chick mortalltr.
firmed a fraction after the announcement w u made of declaration of an
initial dividend on the issue but it
slipped below par later.
Nlekil w u advanced ln metali tnd
Hudion Bey weaker.
TORONTO, — Mstll-en-Saagrams
Dei. N a 4191
'
gained a point to 40.
Pricei cloud dowa 10 to 1* oenti
Develop! better pulleti.
for Malartlc Oold Halda, Tick Hughes,
tains cracked ott groiti, .
Buffalo-AnkerlM, and Cariboo.
l l i l corn, i n d cracked wl
Nickel, .Pend Oreille, Steep Rock
,
tricked
barley.
and Mining Corporation were all moderately weak.
WINN-PBO, — Kyi fUtUNf olOMd
M to IH higher.
May finished at 4139%, July 138
-, and October 1.37.
DM Railway St. '
Phont I N
VANOOUVIR, — Minu w i n l m i u lar while oils were fairly ateady.
• I1III1IM llllllllllll
lllll II11111(11 lllli

S

-MIRACLE"
Baby Chick Scratch

Nelson Farmen'
Supply Co.

VANCOUVER

Gillette
Lather

SHAVING
CREAM
LARGE
SIZE TUBE

K

NEW YORK STOCKS
Am Smelt 4B Ref ,
Anaconda
••',••"
Beth Steel
-~
Canadian Paclflo — - —
Oen Moton '.
_.—International Nickel
|Dnlon Paclflo
U. 8. Steel

88

36>4
6814
Stt
B714
16%
103'A
6314

MONTREAL STOCKS
INDUSTRIALS
Can Steamship
Dom Steel ts Coil
H. Smith Paper Pfd —
McColl Prontenao ...—
National Brew Ltd . —
Shawnigan W ft P
St. Lawrence Corp
St. Lawrenoe Corp Pfd .

1114
7>4
107H

714
36
1614

Do you realize that mora Canadians smoke Picobac than any
other pipe tobacco?

3%
1414

Calgary Livestock

Made by lh* world'i
leading expertifn Jhaving comfort* fhe mafctn
of Bfoe Gillette Wodet

CALGART. March 33 (CP) — Today'i recelpti too email to llit.
Oood handywalght Iambi 11-1136.
Oood to choice butcher steers 10.7511.60; common to medium 8.50-10.50.
Oood to cholea butcher heifers 103611; common to medium 8-10. Oood
cows 7.50-8. Oood bulla 7-7.50. Good
itocker and feeder steers 3.50-1039.
Hogs yeiterdiy 16.66 for Bl yards
and planta; sows 6.00 yard! m d planti
The flea beetle llvu and multiplies on potatoei, tomatoes, or iuch
related weed! u
nightshade
inf
horsenettle.

imitiiiili-tin.iMtthlilif-^-Mtihiliiii

l

Fort Arthur Flyen 5, a t Jimet
Canadieni 2.
Beit of flvt seriei tltd 1-1.
WESTERN CANADA
UNIOR SEMI FINAL
Port Arthur Shlpbulldtn T, Fort
Frincei Maple Leafi I
Port Arthur letdi best of thrtt
series 2-0.

10.78

WLvdvLt JwutL * * *

Motors Ltd.

Hockey Scores
WESTERN C A N A D A
JUNIOR SEMI P I N A L

.' ' • -

6.55
.UK
L76
41.78
36.80

PEEBLES

-Tint ptrlod: Scoring, none.
Penilty: Lamoureux.
Second period: 1, Montrttl, Richard (McMahon, Blake) 1:46; i, Mon.
trtt], Richtrd (Blake. U c h ) 1:05(
3, Toronto, R. Hamilton (Ctrr, Morris) 8:50; 4, Montrttl, Richtrd
( U c h , Blake) 16:46.
Penalties: Richtrd f l ) , Webiter,
Morrii.
Third ptrlod: >, Montreil, Richard
( U c h , Blake) 1:00; t, Montretl, Richtrd (Blake, U c h ) IM.
Penaltlei: Heffernan.

Ed Kelter of Ntlion, Pro Ree Dlrector for Kootenay, hM been invited to serve as t competition Judgt
for tht B. C. Gymnastic chtmplonshlp! at Vancouver March 23. H t
Montretl: Durnan; Harmon, Mc- hM alio been aiked by Jerry MathMahon; Lach; Richard, Bltkt. Subs: lien, Provincial Dirtctor, to t t k t
Bouchard, Lamoureux, O'Connor, ptrt In the B. C. Pro H K m u i dlipliy thert March 24 m d 25.
Heffernan, Getliffe, Chamberlain,
Wataon.
Thi Canary Island! w n t known lm
Referee: Chadwick. Linesmen:
ancient times M the Fortunate Met.
Bert Hedgei, Stan McCabe.
Summary:

Toronto Stock Quotations
MINES
Anglo Huronlan
•
Bam Metals Mining
••Beattie Oold Mlnei ...™-._Consolidated M . 8
—
Dome Mlnaa
Falconbridge Nlekil
Golden Oate
~
Hard Rock Gold
—
Hollinger
Hudion Bay M It 8
Internet Nlckal
—
Kerr Addlion ....-!
Kirkland Laki .—.—•-.
Uka Shore Minn
Lamaque Contae
Little Long Lac
—
MacLeod Coekihutt •••Malartlc Oold
Mclntyre Porcupine
McKenile Red Lake
Mining Corporation
Nipissing Mining
Noranda —
*
Normetal
Pamour Porcupine ..
perron Oold
—
Pickle Crow Oold
PoweU nouyn Oold .

freshened, one to fresh soon, alao
one, year old heifer. Apply at J. N
Poohoch-fl, Slocan Park, B.C.
FOR SALE — ENGLISH BRO-IZE
turkey, 3 hens. 1 gobbler, E. H. Bird,
Slocan City.
FOR SALE — YOUNO TEAM, ALSO
heavy u t harness. Apply H, Brodoway, South Slocan.
FRESH, INFERTILE EGOS FOR PUTtlng down. Mrs. Noakea, Balfour.
B.C.
DARK RED ROOSTER AND BETTING
igga for sale. Apply Mrs. Hall, 816
' Gordon Rd
FOR SAL* — 24 NEW HAMPSHIRE
hens, 11 mos. old and laying, 4160
each. 1912 Stanley St.
LONDON, March 18 (AP) — The
YOUNG LAYING CHICKENS, 85o
For power units, welding outeach. Bill W. Poznikotf, Winlaw, B.C. itock market wai generally quilt and
iteady at the d o n .
I Selective buying of industrials profits, lighting units, logging
vided thi day'i main feature. Home
WINNIPEG GRAIN
Ralls cloud firm. Oils ihowed Inclinaand hoisting donkey, etc.
WINNIFEO, March 33 (CP) — Grata tions toward lower levels. Kaffirs wire
.firmer
wltb some support from Capa
quotations:
Economical, efficient, deRYE:
Open High
Low Close I Town and Diamonds were neglected.
128*4 129H I'M',. 129%
Internitlonal Issues teadled i t lowpendable power for any pur- Ma;
July
127% 128% 12714 128*4 er levels eitabllihed earlier ln thl day.
Oct
125% 127
126% 137
Britiah fundi wera itiady while
pose. Enquire today,
OATS:
European bonda w i n lower.
NEW TORK. — Near-closing gains
All futures at celling prices of.... 6114
of Iractions to a point or mora w m
BARLEY:
fairly well diitributed.
All futures at ceiling prioes of.... 64%
Hiram Walka gained X and DisCA8H PRICB-:
tillers Seagram % to lead thi CinaRye: No. 2 C. W. 1.28%.
dian Hat. C.P.R. w u up tt and Dome
Oata: No. 2 feed 50: No. 3 teed 49; off a like imount.
other grades at celling prices 61%.
CHICAGO, — Reporti ln c u h grain
No. 3 feed 63%: other gra- circles that 134,000 bushels of ryi
153 Baker St.
Phone 1 1 9 desBarley:
at celling prices 64%.
were being loaded here for delivery
to Milwaukee ipurred buying In future! of that grain. Pricea advanced
WHEN YOU WANT QENUINR INTERai much aa a cent at tlmea.
NATIONAL TRUCK PARTS or McAt the cloae wheat w u unchanged
Cormlck-DMrlng Firm Machinery
repairs, call, wire or write Central
STOCKS
Truck and Equipment Co., 703 Front
BIO ASK
MINES
St.. Phone ,100, Nelson, B.C
1.60 1.66
Cariboo
Oold
—
WILL PAY UP TO 1160.00 CASH FOB
.06
.0814
Golconda
Ford model A truck, coupe or eedin,
36
36
Oold Belt
tlrei must bo. good. Apply Fred A
.13
.11
Grandview
Norcross. Boi 396. Nelson, Ph. 368x2
.37
.36
I Kootenay Belli
FOR 8ALE — FARM TRACTOR, 1936
Pend OreUle . - ~ — - 1.S6
10-20 McOormlck-Deerlng ln Al
3.20
Pioneer Oold
condition. Apply Alex, cherno...
.36
30
Reeves MacDonald —
Bonnington, B.C
.06 U
.06
Reno Gold
1.01 1.08
1936 WILLIS ENGINE CONVERTED
Sheep Creek
for marine use, propellor for sale.
Sll<r. ymlr Yankee Olrl —
T. P. Young, 819 Hendry St., Trail
OIU
.61
—
Anglo Canadian — —
CASH PAID FOR 1939-42 MODEL
1.60 135
Calgary 6B Bdmonton
cars ln good condition. Boi 7984,
.86
.43
Dalhousie
Dally News
8.40
8.60
Home
WANTED — 30 CAT OR LARGER
.31
.35
Model
with blade, ready to go to work. Box
.47
.61
Pacific Pite
8634, Dally News,
10.60
—
Royallte
WILL SELL 1937 3-TON FORD TRUCK
30
30
Southwest Peti
or trade for late model car. Box
.0714 J*
Vanalta
-.-—8662, Dally News.
INDUSTRIALS
RECONDITIONED 1937 FORD TRUCK
Capital Eatatea
• 118 1 6 0
Radiator. Nelson Auto Wrecking.
1.70 1.73
, Coast Brewerlea
1.78 1.00
FOR AUTOMOBILE PARTS
i United Dlitill
Cltv Auto Wreckers

Seal Estate and Iniurance
302 Baker S t
Phone 268
668 Homby.
Vancouver. B.C
FOB SALE — BHUN^BR TWIN B f
Under air compressor, almost new. FOR BALI: 3 STORK APT. "BLEW.",
Suitable for Service Station. Riveralx apartments all ranted, alio 4
side Moton, 1905 Columbia Ave.,
room house adjoining big building
Trail. Phone 440.
Buy terms. Apply 716 Baker St.
WHY NOT R1FINANCK YOUR MORTgage on thl Yorkshire Savingi ind
Loan Monthly Reduction plan at
FOR RENT — 8 FURNISHED HOUSl6%?C. W. Appleyard
keeplng rooms, steam heated. AnnWE
SPECIALIZE IN FARM LANDS
able Block.
See our llit—Robertion Realty Oo
THREE ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT.
Ltd., 532 Ward St.
Ph 808-L. D. Magllo.
FOR BALI - 2 LOTS—PROCTER
houae to renovate, cheap for caah.
Apply Room B, Strathcona Hotel.
RANCH FOR SALE — QOOD LOCAtlon. plenty of water. Apply Boi F A R M . G A R D E N & NURSERY
8433, Dally Newi.
L O B T P F O M J T B R P W F J I L O J W R PVWANTED TO BOY OR RENT — FIVE GLADIOLI, LARQE BULBS. NIW
or i l l room house. Fairview premixture all colours, 60c doz.. 48.00
V P W R H LOPT LOR D P T - F O P A R F V RP W R
ferred. Box 8627. Dally ______
per 100 postpaid. Webster Gardens,
Robson, B.C.
HOUSE FOR SALI OR RENT. 8. P
Yesterday', Cryptoquote: FOR BRAGGING TIME WAS OVER
Fond. 1022 Mines Road, Nelson. B.C
UND FIGHTING TIME WAS COME—H. NEWBOLT
D O W JONES AVERAGES
Distributed b> King Futures Syndicate. lac.
BUSINESS O P P O R T U N I T I E S 30 Ind
138.95 oft 1.08
20 Ralls.
40.02 Off .32
|Oryptoquotea a n quotations of (a may substitute for the original "ST
23.00 off .17
throughout the entire cryptoquote. ur BARBER SHOP FOR SALE — AT A 15 mils.
bus persona written cipher A lub- a "BB" may replace an "LL" Find the
bargain, good location and good opfltute character h u replaced the sey and follow through to tbe solu
portunity. Apply T. E. South, Cran- Spectacles were invented by a monk
brook.
in Florence, IUly, in 1136.
jlginnl letter For Ustance, in "R" tion

I

ORDER J U N E C H I C K S N O W

i w. WID66W**.
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The Pick of Tobacco
GROWN IN.SUNNY, SOUTHERN ONTARIO

•

— NILSON DAILY NEWS, FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1944

CIVIC
t FAMOUS r u r t u THIATW

REPRINTS
By Popular Authors

T O N I G H T - SAT.

Regular 35c and 50c

Complete Showi 7:00-8:48

TO CLEAR AT 2 3 *

ITSPEAI
.FROMTHE

Mann. Rutherford
DRUG CO.

IUIT!
M-G-M'i
truly gnat
picturei

LASSIE
ICOMEHOME
[SSTMCDOWALL*
l>*»
U.1-AUI111

PCV-DtSEY, Enilind (CP) — Old-It
public houn licensee m Englmd Is
93-year-old -Ollt (Mummle) Bodil,
who operates the 500-year-old Niw
Inn ben. Her family hu held the
Home for 100 yeara ind It'i been hi
her nune tor 34 yetri since the deith
of btr huibind.

ram

For O.K. Appliance

M>|1

REPAIRS

an

Trail, Rossland
Gymnasts Prep
(orTilleMeel

i

"

Interjjreting

Th'e War News
By KIRKE L, SIMPSON
Mioclited P r t u Wtr Amlyst

Plotted on any map of the InTrtU tnd Rosilind gymnisti, de- dian-Burmese border ltrge enough
termined to mtke t good ihowlng In to ihow road, rail tnd river comtht forthcoming Kootenty Gymnas- munication! which dominate battic! Chi_nplonsh.ps, tre working en- tle logistics, the Japaneie invulon
thusiastically to gtln top competi- of Assam bom tht upper Chindwin
tion form. Four of Roultnd tnd region In Burma makes little sense.
tour of Trail will mttch with Ntlton It teemi no more thtn t Tokyo •
men In the title meet here likely in bom forlorn hope of inciting t
wholeule revolt In India tor t lot of
April
Nipponese home-front propigindi
Three est the visiting competitor!, window dreuing to afford Premier
will be well known in Nelaon ath- Tojo tome iort of illver lining for
letic competition circles. They ire the otherwise cloudy wtr report he
Ed Catalano esf Trill, Btt Dominicl made to the diet and the Jtptneie
and Herb Osing ot Ronland, who people.
ctmt to Nelton lttt Summer tnd
carried off tint honon from under That makei Tojo'i reference to
the noaea of home competitors ln the multiple front Japaneie surge
the Chindwin River'and the
the iwlmmlng and diving gala, aerou
Assam border to within 30 mllei of
The Wilson brothen and another the Imphal roadhead town trom
will'make up the Trail team, while the South and Eut signilicant. Ht
EllU Nlcholi and fourth Rosslander did not report lt ta t Jtptneie en
will mtke up the Golden City'i entry. :
Trygve Nora Is coaching tht RouUnd and Trtll teams.

terprlit but u an attack by the "Indian National Army" with tht "coopention of (Jiptneu) Imperiil
forcet*' It It faili of tht grandioie
deiign Tojo iiaigned to lt, the rep u l s e ot the Allied military
forcu in Indit tnd tht placing ot
all Indit under authority ot "the
tree India provisional government"
obvlouily it will be ucribed by Tokyo to Indian not Japaneie collapie.
Ttt ihort ot t wholeule uprising
throughout India to lupport t Jtptneie puppet regime, the invulon
of Indit certtlnly is doomed to failure. Even while admitting t iur.
prise Japanese penetration tt two
or more polnti to endanger Imphal,
a ipokeiman tor Admiral Lord
Mountbatten, Allied commander ln
the Burma-India theatre, dismisses
the incursion u ot small consequence In the Southeastern Altt mlllttry equation u t whole unleu lt
picks up Indian recruits.

Skaling Stars
In Revue Here
of Tomorrow
Bttn of Tomorrow, tn Ice rtrut by
Juvenile bltdi mUU, will ring down
thl curtain on the Winter teuon it
Nelion'i Ollle Centre.
In It proud pirenti and mends
will hivi i chance to see the youngsters of the Nelson Figure Skitlng
Club In aolo, duo, trio and ensemble
exhibition skating numbers.
Races between skatlngs teami of
Bumi ind Central schools ind St.
Joieph'i Acidemy atudenta will follow tbt dlipliy. It ll hoped to arrange
hockey game between l Nelion midget
tnd in outiide teim to windup Uie
entertainment.
Thi revue.li Hated for nut Frldiy

i
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REVERSIBLE

OKAY'S MOTH
RIME CRYSTALS
II OL

RAINCOATS

SO*

mmmum

$22.50

$old only tt your Rtxtll Stort.

•ex4W

Phont 34

LONDON — British WU ltninw
alms it raising the maximum poolbit ium by tuition, ind after tuition, by wtr wlngi. More thin BO
pa cent of thl 1943-4 uptndlturt tl
Ming met out of ttm, tnd wtr living! iccount for t large pirt of'tW
remainder.

No Trail Hockey
Here Saturday

NELSON ELECTRIC CO.
(FHBataSt
PhoneJM

I

EMORY'S |
LIMITED

J. A. C Laughton

THE MAN'S STORE
IIHIIIIIHIHHIHIIHHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIHI'III

Optometrist
Suite 2 0 5
Medical Art! Building

Owing to the Ice being reserved
for preparation of the Coitume ikating night, there will be no Midget
See Ui Betore
Rep practice tonight scheduled for
in_-»-s7
fou Buy. Sell or Exchtnge
8-7.
Slim Porter, Midget mentor, alio
Furniture.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii RECORD PRICE
states there will be no Bantam or
„ OUR STOCK Of
LONDON, (CP) — Sqdn. Ldr. 8. B.
H
o
m
e
Furniture
Exchange
Midget
Rep
gamea
with
Trail
thla
iunnucki, 52, oldeit B__.P. pilot on Willard tnd Chryco Bitteriea PAID FOR
838 Biker St
Nelson. B. C
DETROIT, March S3 (CP)-De- tht third period only 31 seconds old Saturday, the Ice time being switchregular flying duty, hti betn iwirded
C H A M P I O N STEER trolt Red Wingi drew even with tnd tht Wing! coasted in.
IS NOW COMPLETE
ed free adult ikating.
the Air Force cross. Bunnueki, who
wu t lubmarine commander tn the
KAMLOOPS, B.C., March SS (CP) Chicago Black Hawks at one game Chicago: Karakas; Seibert, CoopFlrit Great War, hu flown more than Cuthbert Motors Ltd. —A new record tor open singles
Lineups:
each in their Stanley Cup hockey
8,000 houn with pupili ln Coaatal
er; Smith; Moiienko, Bentley. Subs: GETS REPLY T O
wai established at the tat itock
Command.
•.11111.11.11.11.11111111.11111111111.1m1iM.il •ale today when David Spencer playoff seriei tonight, winning 4-1 Wiebe, Purpur, March, Allen, Tou- LETTER T O ENG.
FUNERAL
HOME
pin, Dahlitrom, Johnion.
Limited, paid Bulman Broi. of Kam- before a crowd of 12,757.
Your Watch It
loopi, 90 centi a pound for their Red Wlngi grabbed a 3-0 edge Detroit: Dion; Simon, Hollett; UNDER 3 WEEKS
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
H i v e Hie Job Dene R i f h t
Prtcitm . . .
grand champion steer. The grand early in the final period and play- Grono; Brown, Carveth. Suba: Something of t ipeed record ln
"Diitlnctive Funeril Service*
ed deliberately toward the end to Jackion, Liicombe, Howe, Brune- Nelson-to-Britain-and-return letter 119 Kootenay St
champion weighed 1,020 pound!.
Phont Ml
For fine repairing
The reierve grand champion, protect the lead. George Allen tal- teau, Armitrong, Jennlngi, Kilrea. communication haa been aet beSee...
shown by Spencer's Earlscourt lied Chicago'! only marker at 11:46 Referee: Frank (King) Clancy; tween former nelghbon ln Bolton,
Farms, Lytton, went to Woodwird minutei ot the third stanza.
Llneimen, Ken Mullini, Montreal England, tnd Willitm Brown of
MASTER PLUMBER
HARVEY
Stores Limited at —. centa a pound After a scoreless tint period no- and George Gravel, Montreal.
Fairview.
PHONE 815
Witch tor tht
The Jeweller, 6M Baker St
HHtmrntpmemeoecacsstaMtttm
table only tor five penaltlea and the Summary:
Len than three weeki igo Mr.
Flrit period: Scoring, none.
excellent
defensive
play
of
Earl
SeiBrown, 704 Third Street learned of
SUGAR
BOWL
LODESTARS W I N
Penaltlei: Simon, Moiienko, Sei- a Bolton lad holidaying In Nelion
bert of the Black Hawki, Detroit
W YOU WANT
and Invited him to be a gueit at hli
broke the ice on Joe Carveth'! goal bert, Johnion, Hollett
FIRST
GAME
SPECIALS
A COOD HOT DINNER
Second period: 1, Detroit, Carveth home. When the young airman, Lac.
SASKATOON, March 33 (OF) — Hew with Syd Howe assisting at the
In Tomorrow's Ptptr
Westminister Lodestars Senior Hockey three-minute mark of the iecond (Howe) 4:00; S, Detroit, Howe 19:40; Michael Mee, returned to hla lta-1
championi of Brlttih Columbia and and Howe made it 2-0 just 20 iec- (Howe) 3:00; 2, Detroit, Howe, 19:40. tion at Medicine Hat Mr! Brown |
General Contractor
A-berta, whipped Flin Hon Bombers. ond! before the period ended.
Penaltlei: Cooper.
wnt an airgraph, telling ot the visit,
Saskatchewan's but, 7-1 tonight ln
301 Carbonate St. the
g THE PLACE TO OO
Third period: 3, Detroit, Grono to hli guest's parenta ln England.
flnt tune ot their Weatern Cin- j1 Den Grono hammered in a 20- :21; 4, Chicago, Allen (Johnion, Thunday an airgraph reply waa retoot ihot off Carveth'i rebound with
tdt bert-ot-flve semi-final series.
Dahlitrom) 11:48; 5, Detroit, Brune- ceived.
teau (Howe) 18:08.
Bolton waa the home ot both Mr.
Penaltlea: Brown, Carveth, Hol- and Mn. Brown before they came
Nelson Civic Arena Grand Windup
lett
to Canada.
-• ••

LASSIE

Tho handiest coat a man
can own. Brown and Grey
Herringbone Tweeds . . .
Made with a reversible
Gabardine lining. Raglan
ityle.

City Drug Co.

luty culture of tht Indians ll_m
In Mexico dates biek to iround 3M|
B.O.

Wings Grab Edge Early in Final
Period lo Win 4-1 From Hawks

THOMPSON

VIC GRAVES

J. P. Walgren

Our Family Group Hoipittl tnd'
Medletl Pltn it low coit will I
cover you In case ot ilckneu or I
iccident cott
STUART AGENCIES

577 Biker Street
Nelion, B. C.
Phone 980

I
waawaaawwawmwa
DROP IN FOR A

"Pickup"

MELON DEW1
Mtke etrly
appointment for
New Euter Htlr
Styling.

Hai_h Tru-Art
Phone S27

STAR CAFE

©to ®to tetaw Party
TONIGHT, MARCH 24

—

8:00 P.M.

Towers Statement Gives Values
on Proposed Bank's Securities

TUESDAY 8:00-4:00 Figure Skating; 4:00-9:43 Children'i Skating; 8:00-10:00 Adult Skating.

the value of the bank'i lecuritiei
when Capt. Walter Tucker (L-Roithern) wanted to know why it
should have to pay higher lntereit
for iti capital than the chartered
banka.
Hie Governor laid the Bank of
Canada would have power to buy
the lecuritiei and would have a
view as to their value. He wai prepared to lay they would sell on the
basil of government-guaranteed
bonda (with Interest ranging trom
one to three per cent depending on
the term).
Mr. Towen laid the gap in the
financial structure which the Industrial Bank wai designed to fill
had grown greater In recent yean.
Formerly It wai possible tor small
business to get capital from indiviM U R P H Y BROS.
duals. Now the amount of savings
individuals had for investment was
Can supply paint
affected by income tax. Individuals
also had to consider how their estor every purpose.
tates could be converted into cash
and minority interests in small business were often not really converti i i i w s i i w i i i i w s w i w i ' ible.
"In other wordi, we are taxing
SOMERS' F U N E R A L
ourselves out of private enterprise
SERVICE
702 Baker St
Phone 292 and into a itate of public ownership or publl caid," laid G. G, McGeer (L-Vancouver-Burrard).
Open Day and N i g h t
"I think there is a tendency ln
Crematorium
Ambulance
that direction," laid Mr. Towen.
*^t^^m__t_—_mmammmm—*

WEDNE8DAY 2:00-4:00 General Skating; 3:00-7:00 Junior Hockey; 8:00-10:00 Skating Club.

FLEURY'S

NELSON SCHOOLS BAND IN ATTENDANCE

PRIZES

F O R BEST

COSTUMES

ASSISTING ARTISTS:
Ednt tnd Roy McKenile—Walter Walt, Ed Kelter and Jackie
French—Sydney Swingler, Margaret McLennan, Vivienne Monteleone and Mn. Walter Ericson.
ADMISSION:
Skater! in Costume 2 5 £ ; General 3 5 ^ ;

Spectator! 10£

ICE SCHEDULE
WEEK MARCH 25 - 3 1 , INCLUSIVE

A D M I S S I O N FREE
(Except fer l t a n of Tomorrow Revue)

SATURDAY 0:00-12:00 Junior Hockey; 1:00-2:00 Children'! Figure Skating; 2:00-4:00 Children'i Skating; 8:00-10:00 Adult Skating.
•

SUNDAY 1:00-2:30 Figure Skating Club; 3:00-3:00 Skating Club.

MONDAY 3:00-4:30 Tiny Tota; 4:30-7:00 Bantam Pool; 8:00-10:00
Adult Skating.

OTTAWA, March 23 (CP)—Securltlei of the proposed Industrial Development Bank will sell on about
the aame basti as Governmentguaranteed bond!, Graham Towers,
Governor of the Bank of Canada
iald today before the Commons
Banking Committee.
The committee, In It! first meeting devoted to itudy of the1 lnduitrial Development Bank Bill, heard
both" Mr. Towen. and Dr. W. G.
Clark, Deputy Mlnliter of Finance,
explain the purpoiei of the bank.
Tlie two financial offlciali were
questioned briefly and will be back
again for further questioning.
Mr. Towen made hli itatement on

THURSDAY 4:00-5:30 Children'i Skating; 7:00-9:00 Figure Skating Club;; 9:00-10:00 Junior Hockey.
FRIDAY 3:00-4:00 Tiny Totl; 4:30-8:00 Bantam Pool; 7:00-10:00
Stan of Toromorrow. (Adults 25c; Children lOe).

Pharmacy DEATHS

CALGARY, March 23 (CP)- One
Preicriptlon! of Canada's leading mining engineers,
Benjamin Leonard Thome, 72,
Compounded
former President of the Canadian
Accurately
Med ArU Blk Institute of Mining and Metallurgy
and Preildent ot the Alberta PetroPHONE 25
leum Association.

For Beauty and
Protection

iiiiiiiiiii
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NEWS OF THE DAY
Ratei*. 22c Una, 27c lint black ttci
type, lirger typt rttei on requeit
Minimum two llntl. 10% dlicount for prompt piyment

ROSCOE
AND

FOURNIER
Phont 123

Nelson, B. C

• •• • •__-_-__•_. • • ••

QKNtjnn! "Beitty" putt only tt
Beatty Service, phone 01.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

For J. B. Witklni Quillty Product!.
Call Spencer C. Colman, 230 Baker St.

BUILDING SUPPLIES

We have a full line of building auppliea in itock.. Xomult
Ut fbr your requirement! . . .

GARAGEMEN
SKX CHIEF AUTO SESVICS

IHIIIIIIIIHIIIHIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIII

CEMENT,

PAINTS
Estimates Given on Request.. •

Your Homi Bikery

• m m u

Synoptic md ledger sheet!, ill
punching! and alaea. D. W. McDerby,
"The Stationer tnd Typewriter Man,'
654 Baker St, Nelson, B. O.

F. H. SMITH

• •••

BURNS
LUMBER £. COAL CO

If It's Electric
Wi hive a good itock ot barbed
wire, poultry fencing ind netting. Phone 666
351 Baker St.
Qet youn now HIPPERSON'S.
Better Homes & Gardens, Reader's
Digest and Mag. Digest on sale at
VALENTINE'S.
B A K E SALE
St. Savlour'i Church helpers Hie of
home cooking, Easter Saturdiy. Former
Fuhion Firat Shop.
Oet certified Dan-Dee Seedi at
Walt'i Newi Depot.
A fully furnished apartment houu
for sale aa a going concern. Ofoai revenue over $2,000.00. See tu for full
particular!, Robertion Realty, (32
Ward Street.

Look Your Best

Juat arrived I No. 1 yellow Dutch
onion Mtl. SSc lb. Wood Vallance
Hardware Co.
Public Rellgioui meeting to he held
at the Eagle Hall, 97th March, it 8
p.m. by the "Splrltltual Community
of Christ", regarding the misunderstanding of thi Doukhobon. Everybody welcome.

in the

£a&h/L

Heir Nelion'! outatanding musicians it Trinity United Church on
March 26. Beta Sigma Fhl Muslcale
and Tea.
WATCH FOB — St. Paul'l W. A.
Bake Bale, April « it Fashion Flnt
old itore, ilio Mlicellaneoui table.
2:30-3:00.
FUNERAL NOTICE
Funeral service tor the late Lulgl
DII.. gee will be held Saturday 9:30
a.m. from the Cathedral of Mary Immaculate. Rosary will be recited ln
the Thompson Funeral Home Frldiy
at 3:30 p.m.

\

of conserving your good clothes . . . W e know that
you will want to look your best in the Easter Parade
. . . so we advise sending your dry cleaning soon.

W e cannot accept dry cleaning for Easter after
M a r c h 31st.

PORCH PAINT

A l l cleaning now on hand will be delivered as
soon as possible.

T h e shortage of wire hangers is acute.

W , W . Powell

you send in your dry cleaning.

Company, Limited
Thi Homi of Good Lumber
Telephone 1 7 6
Wholesale tnd Retail
Foot of Stanley Street

QDMILCL ^kamkL

—

-

DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING

•

_.

Kindly

let us have a hanger for each garment when

Let ui help you with your paint problems.

W O O D . VALLANCE HARDWARE CO. LTD.

T h e best thing to do, however, is

to Call 1 0 4 2 early and avoid disappointment. . ,

BAPCO

Dries hard as granite. Not affected by sun, rain, or
dally tread of feet. Even the moving of porch furniture won't harm it.

fiwiadsi...

SPRING 1944 again brings to mind the necessity

RANCH WITH ANIMALS, 40 ACRES
wood, 7 land, 6-room houae, witer,
electricity. 44 fruit treei, small
frulta, l'/a mllei from Neleon. Box
8888, Dally Newi.
CAPABLE PERSON WILL CARE FOR
children afternoon or evening. Ph.
K53-L.
WANTED — A HOUI
ileep ln. Phone 1071-R.

Save your magazine!, paper and
cardboard for the
Red Crosi Salvage
Drive April 12th.

LIME, PLASTER, WALLBOARDS, j

INSULATING MATERIALS, ROOFING AND PAPERS, |

TOO U T E TO CLASSIFY

Repairs Are Costly

BRICK,

SASH, DOORS, FRAMES, MOULDINGS AND TRIM, I

HOOD'S BREAD

enough Insurance In sound companlei ls sound buiiness. See BLACKWOOIJ AOENCY.

FUNERAL NOTICE
CIVATTE — Mrs. Oeavannina, passed away Thunday March 33. Mass will
sung at the Cathedral of Mary Immaculate on Monday, March 27 at
10 a.m. Rosary will be recited it the
Chapel ot Somen Funenl Home
Sunday it 8:80 p.m. interment ln the
Nelion Memorial Park,

NEGLECT
YOUR HOME

If your house needs painting—and there are Ten
Chances to One it does—you will save money by
having that work done this Spring.
Another season of wear and tear may do considerable harm to your property, If the exposed surfaces
are not properly protected againit rain, heat wind
and frost,
BAPCO PURE PAINT for the aide walls and
SHINGOLEEN for the roof makes the ideal combination for the exterior of your home. Both are
first quality products made from the finest materials obtainable.
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